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I
",Me_II",
On �h. 18th or Janulry
.h. anrl
j line duwlI and vtetteu
thu horne of Illy
!
ritcplllULhrr Itt Mil 011
alill uuk a�.)
1111) I. \lIIK
"I"le �Jitilt Dulliu NtlAmlth
011 hoy, Md AIUI heart
br ken L '" ftli
! when I retched rue 81,1111 WK No une
kllOWK only thol!lt "II I ha\
e had the
trlallt II It to t.hlllk t rrl.l"lved a
h.!L
ter frum her • few dK) A before
lithe
died lclllu( rue shu \UII cUlldlig
lu
Hllelllll1\ Idle "llJh mu
and theu tiu r�
I erve sucf Utillt!WII
Iluu, she '!dUI dcattl
Ulltl burled
011 merciful ."tlior
(1I111tt near K
Mlltl help us to belr uur
trouble
She lelvt.!!1 behilld 1\
lIIutlmr three
bruthulJ 1.0\\0 "IKh!r!l lUIlI.
hUlit uf ,.,,1 ..
t.h el'l Illd (ritoll,.
I
JUilt (,0 think the hUlL lillie I
tmw her
lillie \\'88 a IhLle Klrl UIIlI "ould
l\tlille
Ilifl I clllllb III' III Illy lap Itlld kllllJ lIIe
"11l1 flOW to think Illy darling Kililer iM
!.Iud tihe \\al:J born III
Wllkinsun
co lutl flud liter fMlla
!l11e"th IIIU\ ttl
w til lu�r III )tller 'I Mnt.:ulI
anil tht.!n:
11\cd 11111.11 bcr L1elltll lwr �tul all earlh
belli" t\\CIII.J Jur.
Oh um tit; tuu 141111 for Olle to be
taken
R\\Il) !W YOlinG III
11ft! BIle wall jllfilt
bluollung Into lUIIIIH' WOIIl:llllwotl,
\\hell her IIfa \\&8 thc Ii\\'H!t�lit
"lid
then hili to be Lukcl A\\ t) so 11"
cl(
nut the gool! I�urd kllU\Hlth 111 thillKIf
best lIu gl\ llth 111111 tnkcth IlWIIY
I
nnd I cun 0111) s"Y that I 11u belie\e
III) Ilcarc!lt HI6tH I�
III I IIgl IIIg on LIIIIIl
t)llght I ciestlill whure \\ hClc
IIU furc
\\cll tenl!:lllre shell
Oh 111m fist Ihe S(HItI!IIg' Il'nr� full
frollllllY c)e.!'! \\hcu I ttlluk
10\\ lung
It hilS hecII lilllce I SIl\\ �i!l[cr
Duille
Ullt! "hen I told her J "Il� coming to
Bulloch lIe\er agnlll tu IJ\C at
hUllw
allY Blore how she
clul J: to my Hide
till bcgged lIIe not tu CUUle
tu lIle Ihlt I cun IIear hcr ury
011 she 18 IIIIS!;ld 8U lillich'
Iler
lOWe 18 stili Rlld WU Will lJt<g uur
IIln\enly I IItller I. h Jp her 1II0thtlr III
grief IlUt! sorro,", s
•
Oh Ileur Muster 00 lie dow II
!lud
hell) liS nut \\e IIl1lst try
ttl rench
that hnpp) home I1mlll cct dcur
DuIlH.!
N ow let 11:01 brllkt n Ilellrt�d
children
SALVAGE
CLEARANCE
CLEAN-UP
BargainBut a Genuine
Sale,
Of newly purchased and carefully
selected Merchan­
dise which we are compelled
to dispose of WIthin
The Next 25 Days,
BEGINNING FEB 3rd,
and lashng until eVe! y
article IS dIsposed of, regard­
less of cost or value We
are compelled to vacate
our store March
FIrst
ON MARCH 'l'HE FIRS'l'
J "lIllltk r05Se�!I 011 of
the Htl re hllllli ng 1I0W
OCI IllIed h)
1 rlcdn nil Ii Unr,. II SIc r
UI I It e carpenter!! \\ III
rei 101lel It
for u !lrs1. IIISH III )til
rll 10. CrClI1I1 P Irli r
Ihese dr) gooth; must be dllil'usCl1
of by th It tll\(t:
M L GLI�SON
STOCK CONSISTS OF
Ladles and Gents Furmshlngs, Hats, Caps
and
Shoes, Underwear Jewelry
Ladles SkIrts, Jackets,
ShIrt WaIsts, Trunks Satchels
etc
We have marked our goods III plalll figures
for
thIS Bargalll Sale and WIll surpllse you
WIth
Ollr LOW PRICES, and
thIS Bargalll Sale
Will prove to be the
sale of all sales
FRIEDMAN'S BARGAIN STORE
(Turner-Ghsson Old Stand)
STATESBORO,
GEORGlA
UP-IOItI "F 11U CONIll110N 0,.
The First National Bank
At St.tcsbolO
�WIII 'U06
I the Stnle of Gcorgm It the
close of bIlSIlIt.811
llP.tlOUftCJ:!
1 oan� alll:l clI8UOliliti
U S bOlld� to 'eollrc clr
O"pltAI stock paid III
Surplus FUlld
Undl\ Ided prolhts lese t!I
pense! Ind t.xelll pAid
National barlk note. Ollt
Htalldlng
IndlvlduRI d�pOIutli slIbjeot
to ohuok
2"1 iH
11111 CftrtlUcAtes of �eJlo81t!
14 492.21l
Cuhlcr It checlu outstanding'
Ul3
000 00
culatlUu 10 000
00
ROO 00
])remlums on U S bonds
:nanking house furniture
and fixtUre!
Our. from Natlnrllil banki!
(not relmrvo _,euts)
Due from AIJprOHd resene
.,ent.
Check. and other oash It�IIlS
No$etI of other Nat I Banli:!
",action.1 paper currenoy
mckels alld oents
8pecle
J.ep) �nder notelS
lIt!demptlon rund with U S
'reuurer (6% of 'lrcula
liIon)
Total
lilo 00
1 t
..
"4
2111> 10
00000
Iotal
"late of Georgll Oount,) of Dul10ch
IS.
I, J E l!cCrOBn. CAshier
uf the abO\ 0 named bank
do 80lemnl,)
"hi' the above statement IS
true to the hCdt of ktumledge
and belief
J E M CRO \ N CMh,er
Grand OYlter Supper.
Statesboro COllncl1 No 6 Jr 0
U A M met last Friday eveulDg
at the usual hour and
trun,ncted
busm••• for tho even 109, Couo
cillor W L Rogers presl(lIng dur­
lUg the meetllig
Wo had onP.
new melDber Mr M H Mlkoll
to mltlate which "as done In per
fector�
Aft'lr meP.tlllg IIUR duly closed
Brother McCoy cOlldllcted the pre
l,aratlOn of uu a} ster supper,
which
li.s carried Ollt "Ith perfeot suc
cess, there bemg plenty of oysters
]Gverybody had plenty and tnere
were plenty left
We bope to have 11 hllge utteu
dance on our next meetlllg Illght
which Will be 011 the third Friday
Ulght lU February
I W Rhodes, Walden
O� EIDEn I " IInAGO
Mlddlegronnd Motday llftar
fonrth Suoday m l'ebrullr} I ne.
dn) Bethlehem Weduesday Up
per Mill Croek WeduQsday night,
nlld [hlllsday Statesboro Frl
d11) nud Friday night
Metter
Satur<ia) nud first Sllnd,,) Jake
Sumla) lllght Pulaski MOlld Iy,
U prer Lotts Creele
1 he lord" tilIng, Elder Bragg
,,,II hll the abo,e appomtmollts
at the tllne llud places mentlOMd
Hespectfully
M r Stubb,
Never Grlpo Or Sicken
lhey never grllll.! or
sl.kell but
clcu ISC and strengthell the
5101111011
Il\cr and bo\\els 1115 IS the
IUll\ar
Frluul Exl>o�ed
.A. few oQlIlltcrfcrrcrs lunc
tteen m_klllg and tnlllg to soli IllIllit
tron of Dr ](lIIg s ]Il C\\ Discoven for
ConsumptIOn Coughs 1\11(.1 Colds tlld
otber medloilies tl ereb� tiefrnu Illig
tbe public 1 IllS IS to WRrn you to
be
ware of loch peOJlle \\ � 0 seek to pro
fit, through stealing the reputatIon
of
rewefllel which hn,c been Fillccessful
..
I, curing disease, for 0\ cr
H5 ) ears
A sure protectioll to lOU IS ollr 11111110
on tbe wrapper J oak for It OD
IlII
Dr King'!! or Duoklcn e remedics
as
all others are mere imitation U E
:Buck len & Co, Uhlcago, Ill, and
Wlnd,or C.nada W H Ellis
I h&\e 11 slllall I.t of ulirerully �e
lected and Illlre F loradoro cotton seed
for !lale I'rlCe ,J 50 )Jer bushel In nut
less tl an two bllshellotlS Seed arp.llt
Statesboro 11115 oottOIl soli! tor lL
good prellllullI o\t!r orllmarl
cotton
and prodlloes lUI Viell
J ]i) l[oOroltll
lOLEnHONEYAtmTAli
Ie,. cA...fI'••, ••f••...,... N••"I.f••
V.I.051. 1115 1N5I11nI:IS fin
V"ldolto, Oa, Feu 8 -One of
tho moat dlultrous fir.. thlt Val­
rl JRt� ho. over hud OrIl!l1"Ite<l III
I h. paint room of the Henderson
Oranfo-d blll�) f.ctory thl. a(te _
about I u clook Tho
buildiug alld Ito content. burned
hke .hnvIllw.uullt II OS" un dim
culty that tho 100 employes e.
"aped from the structure
1 he orl�lnMI bulldir i: " .. three
.torlel high and another blllldlllll
"uo eructed pornllnl11l!( It about
100 loet awoJ ond four stori •
high Later th" vacant lot lOa.
h"tlt up Illltklllg a gront fr�m"
structure three storie. Illgh Mud
cov.rlng half R blook It
contolll
.d IIhout '65,000 worth of llI11terIals
for buggy llIUklllg muoh of It
p"nto Hnd Oils All of thiS f.1I a
prey to the flama.
Irro".tlhle
�. �. Sewall
lurid Y,,'erday
�"aln"b ru Ga -I I�li luelJdRl Mr
J I �I"III "lin Ihml.1J nt",lx IIIl1es
W,"'t Give Out Sal., of Ta,.
AUalltl, F.b a --The IIIDOUUO._
msut Wa. lllad. ) •• tarday at the
state depurtmeut of 8KrlCluituio
thut no .tllt"lllenl. regard lug th�
num her of f"ltll".r tall aold to
the manufsoturere 11111 Lo 1I"'ou
out uutil tit. 010•• of the lel.oll,
which I. October I I111Xt
lt "III be r' called that acting
under Sl1gg.ltlOUO from varlou.
aourees, former CODllUI1810llSt of
Agriculture 0 B Stephen. ga\e
out ,tutemento f'rom time to trme
list) oar regnrdi 'II tt...lei of
IHttllzer tugs and the.e .tate­
lllellto re."lt.d In ItO Iitti. dIIOUI­
.IOU III the Lle".paper8 alld .ome
olltlolsm uf tho departmeut be.
cause, It "0. cl""lled allrllo num­
ber of the tags sold Mr. Llot uled,
but "usted 1 he charg. "aa
Illad. that tho tag. hud beeu pur­
cha.ad In laIge quantltleo for the
purpose of be.rlllJ tho cotton
UI"I ket
, Illl" the depurtlllont of Igrl.
culture WU.1iI III LlOWlse reeponllula
for theRe condition" becon.e It IS
le,..II) cOlllpelled to ,ell tbe tall'
to III bona fide malllllCicturen of
lei ,II IZer., the clltlclsnl of the
e oudltlons "hloh \\er••• ,,1 to bave
eXisted "liS extremely ulJplAasant,
Aven thollgh they m.v have bee"
upon "I' an honest hard \\orklng
(fir
II er illS ll!ntIJ was In tch regrettell
bl hlH "&.II� Irlt,utls
lotlll� hili wl f whu hnr-ietl tum yes
t nitlY r du msu I he uitr with Robert
S Mcllnulcl I h!:l went to JutlJo;t!
'\ Ullln.lI!!! utHce seollred a II srrlage
Hcenee \\CI tstrllight tuJu I"e 'IIU �.,
:suttons 8 In I were IJInrrlCll nbout noon
In oruer fllut 01 r reader!i II a) III1t11H
stand Ihll'ltrarHflt.olhmlftsg U\er It
ttj.CftlU IlItHutay Mr SC\\t1J IlIcll (If
tubl ralll ):oi11O WedllClutny he
b rll�1I '1 IIl1rsd I) tile .... I!.IU\'\' M rl!!
\Iiou Slmell IS IIIRrrled tu R 8
M 1),\1 leI
MA�TIOAD�D CAltS N�Alt
[lier. "ore nlllny curs 10Clded
"Ith frel�ht on tho tracks nMr bv
al1d JII!t Ocr08S the ttuoks \\118 the
GOctrJ(I" SOllthern Dnd J< lOrida
R .. tlroad S fr.lght dopot llnd the
wIlIehou8eof Armolll &Co MIllly
of the cars "ere .IIved but tho
hpu" waR so IIltenso that the t:lnglllc
cuuld not approllch thos. n.xt the
depot anti sevon of Ihom "ere
destroyed, tlJl ee of
rei Ig�rut.orclus
[he freight deput wus almost
d.stroyed though most of the
CI lltlllltB were 811VPcl, though IU a
murIJ or lees lJudly dUffillged eOlail
tlon
'1 he Vnldosta Stealll L11uudr)
WCl' also ltllned together With
four cottages enst of the buggy
IlIctolY
l-IHEMf.� \\OIlKI 0 IIAIlD
On the "est wle of the buggy
fuct.ory Il blouk of slxtp.el1 tr. 0 fwd
glSli rI COllllllcne I 1\01111
III I t I KS re
fOlirIoom cottu",es wera destroyed,
III vul ml I 1111 tI \\ Cit :\n) till 110 Illd
tl f tl
Elet;!JlSUlllldl� It1loht hlliol nigesis
If:l HemOn III Ie mellllltllllel"hllt )Oll
tilt II lI,;es tllU Slulll cl
\\Orklllg to keep the hro tram �mcet Pulntllble stlellgthel1ll1g
Ulld
8plendlllg toward the bllSllleSSI:t1l
,rtis qUlUk relief Buld U) \\ II
cellter A hard Wlud wa. blowllIg
E I"
ulld • great conflagratlOD lOa. I
---- --
thretttened for uearly au hOllr
OtJeechee Lodge No 213 f & A M
rhe los. IS estimated at $1t:o 000
Stllt••boIO, Ga lieu 5 0(1
to ,160000 The Henderson-
A culled commCllllclltlOll of thiS
Crauford Com pOlly .Ioos IS$OO
Lodgo "III be held nt the Musonlc
000 two-thirds m.Clred the
Lodge all Wedllesday e, enlllg
Georgia Sou the CI nlld �'Iorlda
hb 7th ut Q 30 0 clock All
RlIilroRd'llloss, lIlCllldlOg the ClllS
members and \ 181tlllJ brethren are
wtli approxllllate f26 000, the
fmterllully Iuvlted to attend F.
Valdosta Steam LaCludry's los8 10
A degree Will be conferrod
$2000 thH black of cottnges rep
A J Mooney W M
re••nts 1\ 10•• of $8000, with .. lo.s
D Ii H Igdo" SOC)
of severnl thousands of dollars
from damage In removal of goode
AgOlIlZIDlC Bupns
and furnIture I are IOstantly relle\ cd nnd perfectl
TI e,G.orgll Southern &; Flortd.
Ite.I.,1 bY' Buckleu, �rUI"" s.".
Railroad Will occupy It. old freight
( R"."bark Jr .r Norfolk V.
depot temporllrlly "htl. the
dl-
'''It.S I bUrnt lit) knee drelldfully
, that It blistered all o�er nuoklf.!11 8
recton of the huggy factorY ,,,11 A rnlea Salve s�opp.d the l'Otll nnd
meet Monday and deCIde lUI to re henled It
wlthOllt 8 scar AIl!!o heals
butidlUg lhe cuncern made
all "ollnd� and 'Uln:S 20c lit W 11
$35000 last year, but that "rafit
EIlts drug stnre
was \\ Ipad out IU n few IlUllutell
------
to day
T G
) ellr give out KI \
Rth Allee II,.
IOllTl ItlOn Oll thiS suhject SCloh
Ilcl\n.nce IIlfOIIIln.tloli It 18 Sllld 18
too oft.n .Clscepllbl. of ml"oon­
'tillction A record of all lales
"'1111,e kepl as llBunl, Rud ..s IS ro­
qn red by lu\\ bllt tim" II not
bo footed up or IIILld.toel uutii
the end of the yellr so that not
even the emplo) ees 01 the depart­
III Ilt" III kno\\ C111ythlllg ns to the
llumber of tags that hDve beeu
sold
.so 00
"11150) W� mllst wipe Ollr \\t'cpltlg
elei for we all know
that 1111 the
1Il01lrlling ami � 10\ ing we do Cllnnot
brwg htr bnc.k 1 feel like
.. he IS bask
IIIg With the alJg'el where
all Is peace
Bnd love She Iff eleeplll8' YCR sleep
IIIg iO 8\Ht'tly In the
ceml tcrl at nil
Sand)
F.\ cr) tllne 1 Ilunk
about uf hOVi J
liMed tu roam those Vioode ftlld
II(JW
to think Illy darlln,l{ !lIster II sleepwg
tht!re beneath those treeM With 111)
father And the rest of 1111 I.euple it
IIlRkvs me trelllhie lAnd the lJ( aiding
tcan fall CRISt frulII Illy e\ e!i So
she
has tlld her hl8t farewell and eltd
I Bill
gOIIlg' hUllle tell
brothers and sliltl" •
to meet tne
Dear mother grle\e "ut w� kllow
It 18 hard to Kilt! her up but our
Heavenly Father k.IIO\IdS all thlllgli
best
}i rOIll the haplJ! fRlmly olrcle
From the light and jny uf home
J ht're hnH gone Il treasllred
member
Leavlug us all sad and 10lle
Dut thiS 8'loom IS made 10 "cutter
When we tlllnk (If that glad da)
When we shall bo Ulllted
In thut home not far away
Wrttten III 10\ IlIg rememberRnoe by
her brotht r
1I0tice Pltronl.
At! pntrolls of Zoar sohool diS­
trICt lire hereby llottlled to meet ....,�.,.
at lhe .chool hou.o .t ZO,IT on
u.xt Satlllduy reb 10 at 10
o'clock to elect trustee. and em­
ploy a teacher
J H Brown
KILLTHI COUOH
AND CURE THI LUNC.
WITH Dr. King's
Ne. Discove"
FOR CONSU."ION
'rll.
OUGHt a.' IDe'" 10
OLDS Fro. Trill,
swear
Is the latest and most success-
ful machine of ItS kmd ever� �'�
used for dlstnbutmg commer-'
clal fertilizers
It IS prOVIded WIth all the
attachments necessary topro­
duce a complete Dlstnbutor,
bemg attached to the PlanetJr
culhvatol whIch IS shU a culhvator endOised by the leadmg
farmers of the world
The Bowen Distributor has many advantages
over the average dlstnbutor among whhlch ouly a few are
menhoned here
I�t III (o\crlllg the fl\rtll,,�cr It" Ikes n bcd flnl Width
from I) to 26
III he� \\1111 nntl !lily I:elghtdeslrecl
I II 1 lie II ppel hollis morn thlill lillu /iHrflge I Inch lies hence It 18 not
to
be filled 50 oftcn I IllS IS !lIlOU el tllll lull labur s \\ ng IHhllntlige
III It IlstrllJ, tcs eln n p rCI t II "�crs more rc� II tI I) tilltl olillert; beoAuse the
bottolll of hopper IS \\Ider lIllIl I to olltlet lurger till Ihnt ur uther
maohlnes
Ith Jt IS the onil Ililtcllllle 011 the II IIrkt ttl It t1lstllb Ites n:1I brands of
COIIIII erol II hlltlJllcrs \\1 cbIJm drl 01 I JOiSt \\Ith lin mun lIistrlblitioll Dein,
II knocking' 11111 IIIIIC It ",clcnCs the g'1 nu froll ndherlllg to top ot hopper
"hloll CJlIISO" !til Irl egllllr feeding lie IOllpcr IS so COIJi;trllcteli ns to C.tllI�
�\II�ef ,IIII��O�� !�I��t�r��1 ':::�nCr�WJr thcrchl
teCl1 liS With the lillille umformltY,
W G HUIII1l8 �tatusboro Gil BillS tluI\o suld )Ollr Gllllno DlfJtrlbutor
t\\O sellsotJs IIlId I 1I't! I ot 1I11t11l kICk 1 consHIt!r t'WIIl 0 }\
BL SURE 10 SEL rms LEADEH OF LEADERS
Sure.t and QUlcke.t Our. tor all
THJl.OAT anll LUNG 'l'BOV"
LBS, or MONEY BAOK.
Seed Cane for Sale
I have a lot of fiu. green seed
ClIo. for sllle For pnces seo me
S � Challoe
Gas In the Stolllllcll
BelotJlng and thllt �elJsu of
fullncss
so often experienced after eatlllg
18
caused b) the forllllltlOlI 01 gus
lhe
",,===========================
stomach Inils to perform Its funotions
Iliul the fuod ferments
ClullllueJ1alll,EH!rs Nessl1llth Bowen's 6uano Distributor
Common Colds are the C"llwe nl
StOlllllCh lind Il\cf lnblets Will cor
reat the dlsortil!r 1 hey Rul dlgestlOlI
alld strengthen nnd iHvlgornte
the
stolllllch IUIII bowels to or 8Rle by nil
drugglf�t
Many Seriolll!l I) :.CIlt4eM
J>hlHlOlans \\110 hale gUllied R na
llOIlKI repllliutlOlI as linal) sits 01 the
cnllsu of \ "r101I8 dlscnses Cllllll thnt If
cntchlllg co III could be :1\0111
II II. long
I1Ht uft1llngerollSIlIIi
ellt�\\oullllle\er
be heard of l! vcr) one kno\\s thllt
Broughl Home His BrIde
011 Suuday mornlU!; Mr W H
Pructor brought home IllS brtdo,
aud u. weddlllg dlIwer \\ 8B gl\ eD
hlln at the home of 1110 flltiler,
Mr H J Proctor Sr ueur
Mr Proctor aud M�s.
Smith oue 0' Ashhurn's
pre,ty alld aocomplIshed ) ollng
ladJf�s "ere ullIted 111 mnrrlnge lL
few dnls "go Mr Ploctor IS a
natl\e of tillS oouuty but has
been eugaged IU the un, al store.
bllslliess at Ashburn lor some
tim. '1 be Ne". JOll s hiS lllllU)
Bullooh couuty frlellds 10 wish lUI(
for him alld wife a lougand happy
marnod lIfe
chit IS lind nil throitul d illig trouble
uro IIggre\ Ilted ILl I rei derc I more
se
11OU� bl cllcll rresh 0011 Va not
risk
lO Ir hfc (
.. take 01 unoes \\1 t;!11 lOll
IlIl\c R cold Oh IInbcrlalllB CLlngh
Uemedy Will ollre It bel ore tl esc
diS
eases develop I his I ellle I) oontnlTls
Ill) 0)1111111 mOl phil e or 01her hllrlllful
drug lUll) h l� tllrL) )ellIS of rcputa
tlOn buck of It gil I ed b) It.: cures 1111
lIer cver) fOil IItlll E or sule b,) all
druggist
sallow COlli
Earl) nlscrs
WIll be sold 10 tile blddt r at tht. lute
reSidence of V U Braullcn dec"Rsed
011 lucsdn) I eb 1I.Ith lIext the
fol
10wIIIg prallel tl to" It lot
uf corll
fodd r II II I "tile 7 hend of
oat.tlc
lot of lIleat hog� lot uf stock hogs 1
lot uf bOllnls, farltllllg tools J buggl
I Olle horse \\agan household
IIlId
kltcilen furilltlli e outtOIl seed Hl:'ml
pens 5) rllp !lull olle Y; !Ish put
Saul
suit;! tu be cOlltlnuell frolll day to dllY
IIntll all prol)erty IlJ dlspused of
Jelllli "III be lUade known 011 tillY of
sale J H UflUllltHl, Jr
Adm'r Estnte of C U Branllon tit
ceased
Oough CUre contallls
IH t III "torn of lillY 1111 r 111 rll I (illig lire
It I IS been curlllg UOl ghs cold!! croup
"lid.,., hooping cough 80 lung til It It
hilS )lrm ell l!;f'lf to be I.
tried &1 I
true friend tu the l11allY who 118U 1
N U need to fear of YUII r ohllLl ollok
IlIg from croup With
One Milluto
Oough Cure handy Solll by W II
EIII,
FOl Sale at the followlllg places
,,,, E Ollili Register J 1\ 111111",,,, Adubelle M J Gr••lle Claxlon
Street Regl!!ter, J V Bronson Regltltcr E R 8111111108S Stateeboro'
W G Ralll�s Statuboro
'
..�IV
roJJnKIDNEYCUIE
......� ....'-�•••I.'"
�lANU rAOIUltED
--D\ -_ G, W. BOWEN, REEGI!lfEU,.GA
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Mr. Clark Howell to
Sp.ak III Stltelboro.
HavllJg purchased the large and
"ell selected .tock of goods from
Mr P R McElvee" lit Arcola,
brallls out
run �owu there aud reclaim Lib.
". Inke thiS method of Dskmg of
So lar 110 arre.t. have bean erty
the good people of thiS soctlOU a
made hut n 8earcillng lUqulrY 10
shnre of their patrollllge We a,
to the ulTalr \I III be made by the
Dwelling Sold
Sllie YOIl thllt we "til ulwuys do
IlluthorltlOo
Eldor M F Stubbs sold IllS
our beRt to gl\e you satlslactlOu,
I S th '[
I the \I orth of vour money aud
lOme 011 au .l� am street ou
Monday to Mr Ed d T
courteous trentment Give liS a
mon ,cn trlll.1
Iledy rhe purohnse pllce being
*3000 00 Elder Stuhbs ho.
bought n lot 11] East States bore
uenr the PrIlllltlve Baptist church
llud \I til blllid II haudscme resl
A Hahlt to 8" En"ollral'ed
I he mother who has acqUired the
h .. bn, or ktwping un hUlid a bottle of
Ohalllberiain � Cough UelHedy .aves
herself a greflt IInount of uneasluess
aud ullxlety CUlJghli cold and oroup
to which ohlldren arc susceptible are
qUlokll mired by Its use It oounter
nuLs !lily tuutlelloy of u cultl to result
III pl1elllllUllIa, Rud If given as 800n.1t
the Hr!:lli S}lJIr tOIllS of croup appear, It
Will IlrcvellL the IItlliok 11118 remedy
110 equal nnt! nn rlls nlmost Imlllcd "t�
uUlJtaills lIuthlllllllijurlolls alld moth
A good mnny formers are un
rullcf fl um lJhlld lJllc,llng Itohll _ ers give It to
IJttll;! ones" ICih a feeling
uueasyabout the safety of their
11Ilt) protrudlug' I lies 1:'1011) by W 11 of perfect liecllrlty
Sold by nil drug
EIII. g"t
young oats The warm days IU 1'�jI••••••U••••••••U••••••••i�f.lllllllY hllB hnd the effect ofstretohlng the \leed lip to the POlllt
that It renlly looks lIke they" er.
fIXlug to 10lut III tillS case a se
,ere treeze WlllOh \Ie lira likely to
hale \lollid kill them
We have been usked to Invite
SOllJe of Ollr readers to tell them
If tnrllllJg' hogs or CO\\M npon them
to ent them 011 would be ndvisable
lit 11118 sell'on
Hon. F. H. Siffoid
Endorled for Judg8
1.1>00 to tho OIrOlllt nnd It••plen
did rnilr n d fuorlmies 111111 I Ig' his
horne, tho City � f � VILIIlSLOIO
ellslly aocesaiblu to tho people
of
the entire cirourt, n.nd knowing
hili 1U1l1l) high') 11IorILluud legal
qlluhhol tlOIlS "hlOil St UIIIIIHHltl�
lIt hllll fc:.r the Illgh POSltlOI , ell
dono 1118 clllldidno) nlld on III 1111 lid
him to the ,ot"rs of Ihe Olrclllt
Jo.se I hOlllpson
Chnllml1n
W It 1'"IIlP
A I luru"r
I he triends of Hon Clark
Ro�ell III Bulloch-ltnd the) are
lIuwy-ho\ e Ilrrnnged to huvu hllll
COIllIJ cI I\\! II Rnd speRk to tho ppo
pie 01 th" cOUllty 1 he dllte his
nol ue ell IIxed liS 'At but" III bo
Mistrial In Groover Case
POOrIII, III Feb (j -I he HP.,
George 811111110118 COlli 111 It"'ell
SUI
Cld t lust Ilight He \\IIS fOllnd
delld III bed b) u lllelllbel of the
tllllllly thiS 1ll0rll1111( He
hnd
taken C} filllee of potuS.Hllll
Dr Sltumons \\IlS pustor ot the
Ii list Bopt st uhurch find ong'1Il1l
tor of A Substitute fOI Collee
IJllnk G nOVAr \\USgIVCll II. triul
III t he Cit) C' urt Oil \VI duesday on
tho churg« of HRSllult u nd luttll \
lIud the JBsult \\IHI It Ililstr III
Ihe I"r) IIftP.ruelllgout'nlll(JtIlM
11lforlllod Jurlge Blall"ell that It
"ould be IlllposslIlle for them to
ugree on u \ erd ICt
Ihacircumstulloli of the OU8e
IiOIllU tlmB \\Ithlll tho next m01lth
ura IIell knOll II to the puLllc Oll
or tllO
un. night dUllng the Chi "tlliUS
�Ir HOllell IS th� expou.llt of
holl<lCl)" )OUlOg Groo,er mot Sum
of the hest Illterest. of tho peopl"
Proctor and lloeo.ted h11ll nbout
of the glent StILt" of Goor�lll He
30l11ethlll� he had Bilid Itt the
IS mixed up \\ Ith no 181l1S o( nuy
sOl1Je tllnc gu\e hlJn L bio\\ 011 the
UIl) 80rt or klild nlld hilS
110 no\\
I"" \\lllch I;loi It
ProoLo( hilS
lIld dnngerotl8 problhtTIs to fOIst
npcllt BOIIIO tllli& III thu hOBPltn.lllIPon
thA pt!oplu, looklllg to u dl
111 SU\UllIlUh lIud IS stJiI \\ UII1II:;
\ISIOI1 of n hnpp\ weJ! to do and
u bUlldnse lIrol1l1d IllS JU" Ih.
cOlltellted citizenry JIG tllkes
IJlOB"CutlOll IS ule,ult of tim fight
lhe po.,llOll that ollr wlllte prt
It IS repotted thut the jury stood
lllllfl!8 us thuv h,,\O beell held III
three fOi con\ Ictlon tl\O for nc
the pnst IIlSlIr, the stnte IlgU11lst
q"lttnl "lththrJuothelslelnsllIg
thallegroalld (,t the same tlllle
to 'oto olther ""y
lobs 1I0 1I0rth) "hlte llIUll 01 IllS
llght to vole Ho further tnkes
tho POSltIOll 'hut II )OU lllake the
hid lot the prIZe for educutlOli the
ne gl 0 '\I II luy dUI"1 the .hO\ el
1",,1 the hoe alld hll tho scho)1
By Board of
CommISSIOners
of Emanuel County
I Ii rom Lllu Forest Hlude 1
It IS grntlfy11lg IlIdeecl (or IlI1
"ho Dro Illterested III the fIIoo f'r
the lllclgAslllp of the Middle clr
Clllt, to Ilote the gU1Il8
thllt nrc
belll!; mllde "' the cOllte st b)
Emulluell:3 c)ct\er IlllcI populnr
oalldldute HOll F fI Sntlold
The newspapers ef tho OlrCUlt Ill'
more fmlldly to the candidacy of
Mr 8ll(101d tJ lin they "ere at hiS
first SllHlolillcomcnt, und t.he poo
pie gellerall) ure begllllllllg
to
re"lIze to "gree tllld to cOllclde
that It IS Illgh tlllle that tillS sec
tlOll of th, CllCUlt th. Wile
gross' ooulltles shollid hnve
asu,
He lIns the lluthol of relIgiOUS
III the selectloll of" judge It IS
bouks nlld "Idel) Ill." II o. 11
not so much II mutter of sllctlOn
lectlllfJl
R"c"ntly he lIns chose It to tnko
uhnlge uf tho sel utOllll1 CIlIJIIH11ll
tor ex Go,elliol lutes D :;1111
mons \\ flS onu Qf 1.110 best 1\110\\ 11
pleu hers lU the
West
It '"'' uot lluttl list "eek tit It
ns there lie gnod at d tl LIe lllAIl 111
evelY pnlL at the MIClclle
CirCUli
\\ho "oltld mnke II good Judge
aud one SlJctlOIl produces
Just u, good I rain llnd JlISt
us
able mAll liS 1I1l01 her but the
people 111 0 gettlll� � 160 tu
the
fact !hllt the lowtl portion of the
CirCUit ha' 1I0t had Il Judge "thlll
the mtHllOry of the pres81 t goner
ntlOn lind liS ] mUllllel COlli t\ bus
plnced he! 111\ OrIte SOll III the
ruce
for thiS honorable olTlce all
thing, else oelOg equal they lire
gOlllg to gl\ e the" IrOglllSS
calld I
datA their oupport
While terlltory or plllC" of leSI
dence should not be the oul) qUill
Ificatloll for" IUIlge yet lie ore of
Ihe opinion thllt the snllle
IS
wort�y 01 cOllslderatloll
."d
whell "� preseut to the �IrCIllt 0
mau With kllow led"e of the la"
expulence at the bar aud n
btl It I
to serve the people of tho entire
ciroillt \\ Ith honesty uprightness
Justuess and falru.s. he ought
and 'W� belt.\e \1111 receIVe the
support of all fnlr-mlDded people
Col Saffold '. hallie people
those 8tauDoh and sterlIog Cltl
zeus of thl. good old coullty of
Emllnl'lel, those who by conotant
oontact and clos" nssoCiatlOlI best
kuow the lIl.n, are .qu.rely be
hIDd hi. candidacy alld are dOlUg
all they can for hiS electIOn A.
an Illdlcatloll of thiS "0 present
hetewlth a set of re.olutlOus
passed by thQ cOllnt)
COnHTllSSIOll
era at their Itut rueetlllg
Swalllsboro, G.. Jan 8 'OB
To the Citizen. nlld Voters of
the
Mlddl. JudlOlal circuit of Geor
�III
We, the uuderslgned compo'lllg
'he Board of Roads lind Revenue
Comuus81Oners of F.. dl1nHuel olin
ty, havll1g learued that
our diS
tlllglll.hed f.llow cltlzon
Hou F
H Salfold IS 11 "ltn<ild!lte
10J
Judge of the Middle Circuit
relt!
mug the ceutrol geQgrraphlcal
pOSition of our OOUllty "Ith
refor
BusIness Chango AI Arcola
One 01 the most Impol tUlIt dellis
of the pU:it "eek 01 tn 0 \\ us the
olle bet"e"" Mr P R Mol I\oolt
and Messl. H C Bllrnhtll & SOli
ho hies
l\fr Ho\\oli IS 011 n. �8fo snno
and COllion atlvo plntfOlIll und
hIs olcota n llS governOl of the
,L{rent stnte uf Goorglll. 11:3 n. ford
gone concluslolJ
811) \\Old hud be 11 "hlSPOloct
nt Arcoln.
Ilgulnst IllS persollal
ohuructel
Mesors Balnhlll ,\ Sou ha,e
;:,utlll(hy complnnt ""S
Illude to purchllsad
the IlIrge .tock of gouu.
tho '�nte S attorney thut Dr Sllll
ulld stale of Mr MoEI,eell [he
mOils hnd beell «('II Hptlllg t.he
size of tilt:! stock betng somewhere
lllllldslIlld 1Il0rais uf the )OunglllllhenelghlJOlhOOdOf
$500000
UO)S of the Buptl"tllo)s BrIgad.
Mesor, Bnrnblll & Sou "III can
A qUIet II \ estlgutloll
revealed tJlJue the
busluesli at the SKl1Ie
the fllct. thouJh they \lere kept
stnlld Ihey bave somP.thlll,. to
from Ihe gouernl puuhc suy
to you II' thl. Issue
MOlldllY tho editor, of the 10cIII
Mr McE".en "III devote IllS
pllpers called
SlllHllOllS berol" elltlre
tllne to 1001'llJg after hiS
them Dlld �pi\e hllll 2-1
hours
IUlgefulllllllglllterestlllthenolgh
to lell\ e to" n 1 h IS he ugreed to
borhood
do He res'gued the pro"dencJ
of t"o bauks "hICh he he 1111,1
Lind Sold Chelp
On Illesday the est"ta Illnds of
MI John CIIllJpbell rleoeused
\\oro 801d at ndmllllitrlLtor 8 sale
Mr II' W Billud bought III both
pieces 1 he lot cOlltallllng eighty
sevell nores, upon whICh there \lUi
no nUlld ng but .ome oleure,lllIlld
brougbt $22 �5 per acre 'I he
house trDot of fo ty se, eu acres
brought ,27 50 per acre '1 Ills IS
"ell located aud conSidered olle of
the most deOirable .mall farms m
the count) lind It 18 a surprl
••
that It did not .ell for more
lIlouey It IS thoullh' that tbe
ow price of cotton had .0methllJg
to do With tim prlOe thnt tit II land
"a. knocked oil at
Letting Up On Melons
We lire lUfornled fr0111 relIable
SOUIC9S that aloug the route of lh.
Sa, an 11,111 do Statesboro R) , the
acre"Se In melans Will be
Dlater
lally reduced tillS )ear 'rhat sec­
tlOIl raised prnctlCally all of the
mel"n crop of thiS sect IOU
M
m.au the .hlpplll" ouos, and the
fact that they are hold lUg up Will
materially effect the crop
We uuderstand that there "III .Hentlon Public
Lord-Bland
On Suuday 1<'eb 4 at t h. home
of Mr J J Malone, Mr W I
Lurd and MISS ��thel Blaud "ere
lIIllted III tbe holy honds o( matrl
mony J J Mnloue officlatlOg
I he groom IS tho son of Mr
and
Mrs W H Lurd of Zoar He IS
a member of the Methodist church
at Zoar and has sen ed as ste" arcl
With credit He IS also" IISlllg
)OUllg farmer Ille brIlla
IS the
�.autlful and aocomplIshed
dllughter of M r Frank Bland
of l'ula'''1 We oongrntulate the
Jount: couple and usk the gUI
dauce of a kllld provldeuce 1\ Ith
them throngh hfe
he pructlCally uo IrIsh potatoes
planted for market IU thlB leotlon
I he expertence \\ Ith thiS crop the
post BHOSOIl was not such as to
en
couruge Ill) flllthor plautlug tillS
1 hiS "llIIellt IS II!HllIlIy nlls!.!d b)
rhClIlTIlluHIl t r the Iliusclc!; II lid 1I1l1l hI
curell b) fipplYlllg Chsmlwrl Jln � 1"11111
llnllll t"U l r three times a dRl nnd
rllbblllg the p" ts \ 19oro Isil nt
ench
nppllcatl In If tl,,� d08; 1I0t
IIfford
relief bUld 011 /l Jllt!ce ut fllllllel slight­
I� dUlllpel cd \\1111 1111
Uti" unci
)llIck relic[ 1:-; tlmost slire to
lolluw
lor slile bl dl druggist
Special Sale of Trunks
at CLARY'S,
H C BaruhIlI & Sou,
Arcola, Gu
Scared Aboul Oals
dellce on It 'rbe home on South
Milill street was oue of the best III
towu
READI,-es::\"'-----'-
Trunks that sold for $1.75, now
Trunks that sold for 2,00 now
Trunks that sold for 2.50 now
Trunks that sold for 3.50 now
Trunks that sold for 5,00 now
Trunks that sold for 7,00 now
I CLARY,
9 Negroes DIe In flro
Bnltlmole Md, Feb (J -N 11le
negroes "ere
burned to death
shortly after lljldnlght thiS morn
lllg lU a hre which destroyed n
slJlIIII shullty 0[1 the Old Cablll
Bralloh road, about a quarter 01 •
mIle from Curtis bay
$1.18
1.45
1.75
2,48
3.75
4,98
(tcllllle Piles
[I)UII nre II.cttua1l1ted WIth anlolle
wi 0 1M trollblell with tillS distressing
ailment l OU CRII do him no gronter fa­
vor tim" tu tell him to try Ohamber I
IRln'. Salve It gl..s Instant reller IPrlc e 25 o."IM per box Sold by all
drugll'l.t
8 very large trunks, 2 trays,
38 m
canvas lined, sold $8 $10, now $5 90
Cone BUlldmg,
Statesbro, Ga
Keep This Bank in Mind
As The BANK
That Will Ap-
preciate
BUSINESS...
Your
SEA ISLAND 8 AIN K,
STATESBORO, GA.
�--------------------,
OUIIiO Deef This 18.n You'l
We take thIS method of
nohfYllIg all those who owe
us on last year s busmess,
eIther on note or account,
that IS now past due, that an
early settlement IS reqUIred
We hope thIS notice WIll be
suffiCient and that It WIll not
be necessary for us to send
such onea a personal dund
J G BLITCH CO
Before plctClllg lour orden for
f",I""er, seA S J Wtlilums ""0
hnndles the Celebrated Blachsh""r
goods a dry mixture ootton seed
hiler no mert mu.ttor n.lld IS U.8
HO Jd as the best
that IS sh Ipped
10 tillS mllrket
S J WIlliams
Mllte Man Shol NetJro In Head
MOlltgomerv Ala, Feb O-ftm
Cottou, a nogro "a. shot to death
SUndll) at Elmo, Illd by a Dlob
of
white Illen
Saturday Ootton, who wu.
drunk, cursed Jlln PhtilIps a
guuno stllesman, n.nJ the
whlt�
mall adllllllistered a throsh11lJ(
'fh.! light as PhillIps .at III
liS
raoUl, Bomo oue fhell npou
hun
"Ith a .hot gun loaded With smull
shot Sevual wludow palles "ere
broken, but Phillips was not III
Jured
There wns eVidence that 00ttOll
hnd fired the .hots, aud SUlldav
morlllng a number of
Willt. Illen
wellt to bls home aud .hot hiS
ihey Will fly Illto a rage It'. up
to Mr Hoke Snllth'. hired Ulall to
[5111 Glalms LIberty
We uotlOe by the Savanllah
Ne,," th.t Col E.tlll has l�st r.­
turned from a trip IU 1.11 erty
county, wherd the Superior cou�t
ha. been III ••sslon Whtle there
he lllot 11 good many of the psop.e
of the county" ho pledged to Col
Estill their sllpport IU tbe ap­
proachlUtI prIlllary.
Now, If the Atlanta Journal
and Hoke Smith hear about thl8
Rough HRlldl!l made Mnmo,h
A IIIIlII "Ito OIlCe II ld rongh horn)
h lIu1s lIIade them "ort and smovth Y; ItII
Witch Hnlel :Snlve bllt he uses th�
gellllllitl .. that benring the nRllle E U
DeWitt & 00 Chi RgO F or sore:,
bolls outs bUrns bruhe8 ctt It I II�
TheIme
For Beautifying
Homes,
HAS COME
Your
Nothmg adds to the pleasure and happllIess
of
a home more than new furmture or a
new cover
for your floor We have
m stock and en transIt
some of the most beautiful patterns III Jap and
Chma Mathngs ever exhIbited m Statesboro
See
our Ime of Reed Rockers Go-Carts, Polished
Oak
Rockers before purchasmg Also Room SUItS,
SIde Boads Hall Racks, Etc We have a
small
lot of these goods to close at a bargam, as we
WIll
handle a different Ime Don t mIss thIS opportuntty
If you WIsh a hall rack or
SIdeboard
Statesboro
CAUGHT BY THE GRIP--­
RELEASED BY PE-RU-NA
LOST 72 POUNDS
PATTERSON IN REVOLT '1 HE PULPI,!.
Voted Affirmatively by South
Carolina Replosontatives
Bolter from Demo
cratlc Caucus Rule Secl9 Shelter
Under Nat anal Conat tutlon
A SCiOL�RLY SUNDAY
HERMON
THE REV DR R F
ALSOP
May B. Abo
gether and a System of L.ocal Op
t on Adopted by the
Lcgisltor.
To sweeten,
To refresh,
To cleanse the
Iystem,
EfflKtuaDy
and Cently;
There is only
one Genuine
Syrup of FiSS;
to get its hene­
ficial effects
WONDERFULL'-
I
PENETRATINC.
A COMPLETE
MEDICINE CHEST.
'How docs ilia SCJJ,a.mr
take thla
wave ct popular I dlgnatlon
.,eJDsI
hlm?
HHo s resigned
"B.UB or is?
Prloe, 2110., 1I0c , and II 00
Dr. EARL 8. SLOAN,
6111 Albany It, Boaton, Ma••
HER HUSBAND'S BEST HELPER
VlQ'oroua B••.it�GrMt Source ot
Jlower to Inspire and
lDnoour....e­
AU Women Should
6o�k It.
Oue ot the most noted
luooesaful end
riohest well of th II century 1U
u receat.
ez-tlcle has S rld \\
hutevcr I uru and
whatever- s eC088 I hove
nttnined tn
th R wor-ld 10 ve all to Il�
vlfe Fro n
tho day 1 first ]cDO V he
51 e has been
0.0 Insp rut on and the greatest help­
mate of my bfe
A Double
Saving
F,ut there.
some money saved to
your pocket every time you
buy a pound of Good Luck Baking
Powder-price only 10 cent. per can
This Is the purest and most rebable arti
c1e on the market Strength uever vanes
Every good cook who tries Good Luck be
comes n steady user but we couldn t sell such
enormous quuntIties If we tried to make too
much profit-therefore 10 cents a can
A wonder of modern merchandising IS
AID COTTON ASSOCIATION
FOR A JEWISH INSTITUTE
Hebrews In Atlanta Hold Mass
Meet
Ing and set Ball In Mot
on
Abo It $] 700 0 er halt of
which
was In cnah as r 16e I to
U 0 I ro
pose I g cat JC\\ tal
Institute Atlnn
to SUI duy nfternco 1 at a I
ass I oet
IIng
It w s decided to go aJ end
with
the n a eu e t v! Ich I s n co
tom
plutlor tl e erection or I n
Instlt ttonnl
building vi cl will cent
11 a n 0.1 181
tr inlng school for bo) 3 n sewing
nud
cooking school for girls gymnual
m
10 lge rooms nd other features
To "" such .. auoceaoful wife
to No
talc tl 0 love and adm
mtlcn ot her
husband to inspire him to make the
most of himself should be ..
woman I
eOlfs�,\ �:�n'!i fln 18 that her energies
arc flagging that she gete eae Iy
tired
dark 6111.doWB nppenr un
ler 1 er- oyes
11 0 has backache
headaches bear-ing
do "0 pit us
nervousness Irregular ties
or tl e bl ea she eho Id
start at once
to b lid p her system b) a. tonio
with
epee fie powers
such as Lydia E Pink
bam" Vegetable Compound
Following we publish by request
..
��M�o�n"kl�!ng
wife
Ever dnoo my child WM born I
ha"'.JUt
I.red sa 1 hTe few wcme
ever beve with in
fta�=.c:::!d==: b=�:owJ�
�ected my ilWmach 10 1 could I ot enjoy my
me&la anel halt my time w"".pent
h �
LytUa III Pfnkbaw I Vcptoble
Compound
mode me a well WOmAn
and 1 teelso iJ1'atetul
t.bat [ nm glad to write and
eeu you ot my
marvelous recovery It broqbt mo ....
d!
Dew lifo e.od ttaU" "-Mn. Beale Alaaley
8U South lOtb StUlet
Tacoma Wnsh
Wh.t Lydia E PInkham 6 Vegetabl.
Compo IDd did for Mrs Ainsley
it will
do for every alck and aillnll'
woman
If you)la..e Iymptoml YOll
don t un
dent_ad write to Mrs
Pinkham
daughter In law 01 Lydia
E Pinkham
at Lynn M.... Her
advice" lroe and
Ih••y. helpful
Urgent Adv co of the WI/m ngton
GOOD LUCK BakingPowder
Scoad, lOU receive useful nud elegant p etmutne for
tile Good Lock COupons (not ce p cture below) aod
1here is a coupon on evory CD Mony clever women
,JII.aDqe to fum ah their boruea and
obtain handsome
pieces ofJewelry for thewselves all from these ccupoua
Other b:I.Jdong powders dill u ng to be equal to Good
Luck ccet mote and bru g yo no premium ... either
A.ak yo r grocer for D can If he bosa
tit pleese
8eJId us his name
BOSTON PRINTI!RS ON STRIKE
ALLEGED EM�TY BLUFF
Two Hundred Walk Out to Entor e
the Eight Hour Agreen ent
ANNA GOULD SEEKS
DIVORCE
President Acculed of Backdown Anent
Railroad Rate BIll
A Wnshlngto (IIS1 ntch says Pres
(dent Roosevolt Sail 0 teen ent t1 a
he Is not flgJ ling U e se to on tho
railroad questlo 1 Is COl Btl ued as l 1i8
tinct back lawn trOll the president Ii
avowed attlt do ns rei rOBonte I b)
n en vlJo J avo I eel claiming to lin e
his n thorlt,. for tholr stontoments
Saviour
Cut the car'
coupon frOID
back of can
Ch3rge of Infidelity Against
Gay Hubby Bonl
TI � Pa Is
co espon Ie t ot the
london Excl nnge 1 elegrnpl
con puny
SlYS U t he has
confirme I fto n rO
italIc sonrces n story
that the Coun
tess de CnsteJlane 18 seeling
n jl1
dicta! Beparatlon Cram
he hUBban1
aD the grounds of Inftdel�tY
,
Dispels colds and
beadaches wbea
bilious or coa­
stipated;
For men, women
and cbUdren;
Acts best, Oft
the kidaeys
and liver,
stomacb anel
bowels;
CLOVER
BRAND
SHOES
Write the date ofpurohase
In the IInln6. That
will
tell the story.
We aro the o'/II/llatO,. of
Ihll Idea
OtAer manufactur.r.
dOli ,
Illu/t.you to do ,hi.
A3Ue.l'-l'"roR "AMIGO.'·
.rrtJtrtmrr-.&warta i�n1'�QhJ�
LAIIIQIIST " N& SHOC
&xc:a..uu veTa
GT I,.ou. U !I A
L\'lALSBY« CO.
41 South Forsyth St" Atlanta, BI,
Jil£5ii
lort.ble aDd 8lAtionarl
Engines, Boilers,
Saw Mills
AND ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY
00 pl«t. l(na Oarri_ i" dock lor
IJlJl/lIJIATE IJJlLIYERY
01'\ MAchinery Low••, P Icu and
BelL 'bra.
Write u. for ca'elolue, prIce.,
etc, before buylnr
Tbe St�le:sbol'u
l\t)\\'SII.
lake the Saloon
\IN 'nItPOItAT"D )
0
BUllltel1 Re.pectable.
-
--
One of t.lru ljllUKLlU1I8 to bu SRt·
J H. �lll,It:1i. )I:tllttlr IIIHI n"1I11 M",'r. tled au
thIJ pl"lJ",·nt. CIllllPlllgl1, IiIO
WIJ are Inf, ,I n.od, 18 to utuke tilt>
Itntered It. the 1)0141 ottine lit. SUiLeM'
ss loou IHI'_IIl�1J1 n'''pt'utulJlfl IJ\
boro ItS 2nd. uluS14 111111 IIlIJLIU electing tl -uloou OWIJI,r govurnol
of tlia .tat".
��!JI��'I""' '"
YOUR ATTENTION I' Braml Ne��OCK
I IS CALLED
TO THE j BUGGIES,
I N��MOS�P�U� E, I ,,::::r.�;�i���
I S:;���heM��:�E II ;;&::2;:::
1: 'L'ho NEW HOME has acquired a reputation :I & W 0
a and value which is PEHMANEN'l'. It has helped I
agon 0,
t
to ease the surroundings of ovel' '£"'0 Million :I
. home;;, CLnd the p03ition it has occupied has so 1,1
endeared itself to t.he housewife that it cannot.l
Wanted Cotton Seed
I
he supplanted. It", age of usefulness has gainerl! I am In the market ag&in for
for it that exclusi V8 confidence, l'esl)ect and I
COttOll seed. I Will gl\'. tho bigh.
e.t lIlarket prICes for .e.d deliver.
Cbal',wtet· d 110 to a life of pel'fect 1;01'vtce. uri lit aliI' .tatlon on the Celltral,
b"twe"n Dover and Stillmore 011
if The NEW HOME Automatic I. the S . .to: S., ou the Regl.t.� &
r
D H d '1\11' h
M Giellnvlllo, or on the Seaboard,
f rop- ea
.w.ac ines are the :I "etwoeu LYOll8 and Savannah. If
I
Greatest Marvels of the
!, you hava seed to soil do llot let
:I them go uutll yon hava communi.
I Century.
J oGted With me at Regl.ter, (.la.
r
1: Rospectfully,
l
FOH SALE BY
I Juhn G. William ••
I Statesboro Buggy and I ,....--....
, COFFINS.I ASKErS
f Wagon Company, i
, Agents for Bulloch County. i
��... �*�����I"'*.
W. buy, by the carload, tho whole out·
put of }<'urnure fact tories-whole cargoes
of MattlUgs from the Far Ea.t I This
store is the Savannah link of;a great chain
of twentv.one Furniture Store. alld, buy.
lIlg In luch great quantltlel,
we are in
position to and do gIVe lower prices than
any other store In
Savanuah.
111111 "pulll)' I 1111 Ut'IICL of l,hH pIL!HII
or 8111, \\'U only usk that you 111-
spect of, YOIII 0011\'(11101101)
tho
Pied mont IIUI III which MI. Hoko
Sm lt.h 1M uuu uf tho l:Opnlllli
tr4
Will aet T.n Per Cent
Jlldge A. H. MoDolillel, ref nu
III bankruptcy, was III tho city 011
Tuesday for the pllrposo 01 udjudi­
curing the bankruptcy cnse of P.
\V 1111111118 The uS81'h cousisted
uf about $2,()(X).OO 11I811rUIlOO 1I10n·
'.y, und t.ht! l i .. bllltwB
umouuted
to n bout $0,00000 There were
"bout U,llUO 00 IInrtl. of cl"",,.
that, took priority III tho WilY 01
l1Iortgngus und Judgolllollta more
than f Jur 1II0lhohtl "old, t(l�ethcr
With the "'pau.e. of tho Ilt'gat,'on
thut ",II hllve to hc pa,d In full.
TillS will I.ayo about �700 00 to
pay 011 $5,000.00 "ortll or Ind"bt­
e,lno.o with.
Our good Irlend, tho Duhhu
TlIlltHt, 111 Its SUppOI t of Hon.
Publlshf't! 'I'tle�tlllr� IIl1tl l"rh.lIl,)1 by Hok» Bmit.h to thu goveruorship.
·(·mt HTATK@IIt1tW Ny.\\� I'lJhllAlliNIl reliloll.H tillS I SEIIIS , and JllmlHI With
bot h f{Jot all tim uuthor of u cer­
"lUll circular received by L1 I11I1J)S·
ShcpjliIrd Opens Campaign. ter of lIs City,
• ho, too," II sup-
Hon W. II' Sh"pparll, cuddi- porter of
Hoke Sm ith , Our !(nod
dllte for cDnu.re88 ugllllH'L Col friend,
t,hH Tunes, lusps Its tOlllpor
BIIlIlIlCIl, npened hl8 cllmptlllJ;tI nt 1Il the
dlSCl1liSIOl1 of thu l'lrculur,
Hille.ville Mo"dny It \\IIS thu tho ."Ioon
111)(1 I,ho ,,,loon Cllllcl,­
occn810U of tht) regular turm of d tto
TIII:t clrclilur IS reproduced
S1IperlOr court of Ltlb�rly Cnlluty. below,
allel wu 8ubmlt thnt Lho
u"d together With tI"s 10 th" furt pOSitIOn
taken by It. allthor IS In
thllt LJlJ�rty I" tho cOllnty Hl pillcl!
und 11 IIl"LLer for tho �I)od
wl"ch M,'. Sheppard \lIlB b.rn IIlld poople
of tho oLlite to cOIlSlder.
(ulsed, urougl.t hllll Ollt " cru\\d Ko\\ t lUi W(J
ulldprstand It, It Iii
eotlmated at ,olllowhere noar ono till" that M r lIoke Smith
18 II
blllldred pelSOUS I nlle·thlrd owner of the
Piedmont
Mr. Shoppnrcl toldl"s old nOlgh- hotel ••100" III
Atl"uto H,.
bOIS and fflend8 thut \\ hen he Illouey wonl to uqulp It
and run It
WUB elected to cnngres!I he \\ auld ulltil IllS Opp0I1('nt8
mude It tov
reforl1l the turill t dig the POUBIlIU hot for hlt11, when he 18
Sbld to
canul and ,,"oolllpilsh several ha"e "drllpped" It Ilk" a hot po·
other act" 01 minor Importnnco. tato lI11d lot It ont Oil
.hores. We
At the conclll.lOn of IllS addreBs bolleve the first exou.e
WIlS thut
OOMI'AS�.
there �ure ,evo,,1 "I the crown
who gllvo hllll " compllmolltur)'
round of npploll••
1'hat's ull that bllppened In
Hinesville Lhut day.
South Carol Ill. hus ropellied the
di'pons.IY hill III mo.t uf th"
cOllntlO', and uo" they propooe to
muka the .t.te prolubltlOH .11
over It 100k. n. thongh OUI
neighbors .cro.o the Savllllnah
river were fixing. to cra,,1 on the
wator wal:oll In the goon old regu­
latlOo style.
Don't Deceive YOllrl'lnlt.
Dou't; decehe YOllftJelr. It yuu hi" e
indlgestloll take Kodol UYMpepsla
Cure. It Will relit�\e lOll, nev. W. E.
Hocutt, Sout.h Mills, S, C" BUYS' "I
Wad troubled WIth chrouic indlgcRtlO1I
lor se\'cral,)enfS: whatever I ate seeln­
cd to caule heartburn, BOr! stolflltoh
lIutterlllB or In,) heart, and general
depre88ioll of lI11nd .'Id boily. )I,) drug.
gist rt'OOllllllelled Kudol, llud It hiS reo
lieved me. [call now cfttanJthing and
sleep 80undly at lIight. Kodol Digests
whitt. you CDt, milked the stoJlluch
sweet. P"Jutable strengthening nud
.ff,,.ds quiok roll"r. Suld b, IV. H.
Ellis.
first SermOi ber Preached In Dover.
Rev. W. B. Add,"oo, of thil
place, preached to n large and "1'­
preclatlve ..ud,enee in the scbool
bUilding at Dover on last SUllday.
Mr. Addllon oayo that the good
people of that little City treated
blln III royal .tyle. Many of them
told biOI that hll wal the fint
sermon ever preached in Dover.
"'hile there ar. a nnmber of large
und well filled houselof, worship
111 tbe immediate nelllbborhood
but I� .eems that IItr. Addilou
baau tbe d Istlllction of h"ving
broke the Ice In Dover proper.
Ifter St.t. F.lr
The executive committee of the
'Stata AgrlCultnra Society will
me�t III !\lacon next Wedu.sday
to award tho place and fix the da ,
for the holding of the nex� state
fair. Both lIt"con alld Atlanta
.re bidding for the fair, and the
competitIon between the two Baen •
to be pretty .harpe.
Atlanta hns a way of getting all
that Ihe goes after, but Macon il
working like a trojan, and may
tlke off the l,rlZe. Atlanta gave
'45,000.00 lor it lalt yoar, and the
cbancel are that the city that gete
it tbi' year will pay well for it.
Hon. T. �. ThorD, of thll coun­
ty, i. a member of the executive
•
bOlrd that will malte the award.
\
'
K0401 Dlcest. What You Eat.
JUI� a Uttle Io:odol alter m.als wIll
reh... tbat luln••• , belchlDI, p. on
loomaab, and all other .1mptoml or
IDdi,HtioD. K.dol tligHt what 'au
,"t, Ind enlbl.1 tbo ltomaab and III·
,••t". or,an. to prllorm tbelr IUDC.
tioDI .a"'raUl. Kodollo , tboroUI'
tll,..tln' aDd will alrorll reU.1 lrom
aDl disorder lIae to Im.....,.ct .1....
\Ioa or ",al·... lmllatloa. 80ld bl 'W.
H Ellie.
Bureat and. \&'Ulckeat Cure (or &11
THRe'&'T and LUNG Ta017B.
LES, or KONEY B'&'OK.
KILLTHI COUCH
AND CURE THE LUNC8
WITH DI'I King9s
Naw Discov.ry
CONSUMPTION
,,1••
FOR OUGHI and BOc ,,1.00
OLDI Fro. Trial.
Mr. Smith was too JlIOIIS to lise
ony of the profits from t,hp 80le of
whiskey over hi. b.r and glOve It
.-------------..
to charl',y Seell!g thot the chor-
========-=======
I ty dodge \yOIl't "ork, ho ha. Itt Ij�oro
Wom�n forfell�d Bonds.
,1>" �Ilillg out 011 .har.s. Now Mr. Sweetie Pierce and Sligar Di,h,
Smith ciJllm. that ho opposod the tho two Ilel(ro 1I'0mell who were
,,,10011 bllsll!ess, bllt a lllaJoflty committed to Jail hr vagrallcy
of the stuck holders forced 111m laol week, oucce"dod In making
IlItO It. bend, aud when their casel 'II'er.
Now, it _eems 10 us that If \Ie call"d in the City C)l'rt nn Wed
were oppooed to the snloon blloi. nelday, tbe bird. I".d ill)'II'u the
neSS,"e \lould Simply 1I1110.d by cool'. Tholr bUild. were forfeltfJd,
8el1lllg our Interest in 8Uld saloon, "lid In the meantime they \I III b"
alld not dodge around the cOrller required to otuy 8klpped frolll
by !ettlllg It Ollt on sharel. herp.abouts
II Mr.Snllth I. �Iected goverllor, 1'h••• are the womQn to whoso
Goorgla 11'111 bave the dl_tinction ohallty Natlulll Llvlogston w••
of having what no other state that toting the egg. h. 8!01e out of tho
wo know of bas, VIZ a proprietor farmers' wallon. 011 the .treet
of" whiskey I&loou littlng In the Llvin�ston wuo caullht and lodged
�uharnatorlal clllllr. Alld If. that III jan for staalln,!, and the 'II'om­
do._n't tone up the bUlilles8 we eu who had beeu rev.liull on .'olen
dou't know how it could be doue: eggl, were pulled for ngraucy,
Inasmllch II. the occupatIOn of
ellting Itolell eggs was not 811ch ••
to b. classed aa lIgitimate 'n tbls
sectlOu.
Came Near Being Serious Blaze
Mr. H. R. WllllBms, of Pulaski,
cama nellr loolng IllS hOUle by fire
III] Saturdny IIIght. A large lamp
"BS slttmg ou a table under whICh
" Inrgo pictul. was hanglUg The
cord gave wuy lind the picture
frame fplI, upoettlllg tho lamp.
The oil spread ovsr tbe carpet on
tho pBrlor 1100r and 10 an in­
.tant the ontlre room \I as oll\'elop­
ed in l1ame3. With remarkable
presence of mllld Mlo. Wdliams
rlln In Bnd threw severnl rllg. over
the hurning lamp, Rnd the timely
arrival of other help Boon oxtln·
guished the 110000.. The 108s
\I hlCh "a. small was covered by
lU8tlfRu�e.
Enthusiastic Smith Meeting,
Han Hoke Snllth "poke to In
enthusla_tlC crowd of cltlz.m. at
Royston ono d.y thiS weok. The
crowd waR enthUSiastIC, but the
eut!lIlslasm .eemed to bo u11 for
DICk Ru.sell. It I. IlLid that the
Hoke Snllth Inpport ill the moet.
Ing con8lst.d of the repreopnLa­
tlve of the Atlanta Jourual aud
tno tobllcco dr.mmer. who came
alOlIJ( With hllll. The Journal as
usual placed that entire sectlOu in
the Smith coillmu.
W. YOI Vole To Say� Our lleyS?
I appeal to you ql Chrlltian
mHn to 118e that Mr. Huke Smith,
who purtly owns tho Pedmcnt bar
ill Atlallta, doel not sncop-ed in
being electad goverllor, aud there­
by make respectable the bUlilles8
of conducting a groggery.
Th...Io()n w"h Its entlClIlg
pICtures, fine Itatllary and gilded
adornments does Illore to ell trap
and destrey our young meu by
reason of it. very attractiveness,
thau any loll' dive could.
Not COLo tent With ruulllng the
Piedmont bar, !IIr. South IS allo
au actlv. member of the Capitol
City Club of Atlanta.
Can we who vote al we pray alk
.unctlOn of our Maker III aSlist·
Ing to make the destruc',on of
our yonng men respectable; and
one of the agenCl.s of their rUIll
tho chief exooutive of modol 001ll­
monwealth?
Corumml OOJdM are tile Camle ul
lJ(any Berlo". DI.e""".
Ilh) "iclaTUI who have galflt!d u nn·
tIOna) repututlOlI 8S Illlui)slts 01 tht!
caUl'll! of vurioua diseases, claim thAt it
catclllllg cold could be I\ohll!d. long
list of dangerou.!Illilment!'l wouhl ItC" er
be heard or. };,,·ery one know:. that
Im�l)l1lollla and CODllUlllptlon originate
frolll R cold nnd chrolllo catarrh, bron­
chitis, and all throftt and luur troubll'
are Rg,revated and rendered more 8e�
rlous b) ench fresh cold. Do not ruk
lour life or take chances when you
ha\l� a cold. OhulJlheriutns Cough
Hemedy Will cure it bel are these dis
..
eases develop. This remedy oontat.ins
no opium, morphine or other harmful
drug nnd has thirty years or reputa­
tion baok of It, gallled bl It� cures UII·
tier eHry ('olltliLi( II. For sale by all
druggist.
The partllan lupporters of Mr.
Hoke Smltn aro disposed to foam
at the muuth 'II'hell you tell them
about their efforts to seat an
owner of a whilkey saloon iu the
governor's chair. But It il • :'act
jUlt the uOle. We oau see why
the saloon men ,,11 over the state
ought to line up to Smith, but why
the church and prohlbitiouist
Ihould fall in hue to hil support IS
a mystery beyond our conceptlUn
We have often heard said, th"t
politiCS mak� strange bed fellows
....
0". In the Stunlllch
Belching and that sen!:le of hii"'i'ii"e8'S
80 often t!l:perlt!Jwed after entlllg 18
('I\ulled by the forllllltiofl 01 gus. The
Ittolnlloh falls to p�rrorlll Its fUlictions
..nd the food rerlUellt�. Cluunberlulu'i
Stomach And I.lver '1'nbJeu Will cor·
rect the dlsorller. The) Rid dIgestion
and strengthen Illttl Hn igornto the
s'omach and bowels Fur sale b.} all
druggllt.
i)neMinuteCGughCure
FOI' couah•• Coldl.nd Croup.Never Gripe Or S,cken
'fhey never gripe or tli.kell, but
cleanse and strengthen the stomach,
liver alld bowels. 'rillS is the ulI1vcr 1)���������@��������:III@�@�����(�I�.��'�'�I�H���
IIftI verdict of mOlll thOll8ftlltls who �
�
usc n.wltt's Little Early n1:�ers.
These rallloulS little pille rellc\c
headache constl})Bti(Jn, biliousness,
Jaundloe, torpid lI\'er, sallow COlli
Jlluxioll etc. 'J'ry Little Elrly )llsers
Sold bl W. H. �;lIIs.
Savannah'sPray overthls subject, aull then
vote to save your loue, as well as
tbe husband. of your pure daugb.
ters from the tears, the 8ufferlllg
aud tbe cur8e of ",temperauce.
That YOIl Ulay ue oouvlUced, by
your own sense, of the leductlve
�
�
�
�
ifWl
I
(iJ
••.•���...........�....�*�,..I
I �'�������'d'���od�?:�'�' I' !a large lot of extra fine CABBAGE PLANTS. 'fhpse 1@lplante were raised from the famOil. Peter Henderson'.
Early Jeuey aud Charleoton Wakefield Cabbage seed and
this lection. Prioes, delivered in Stae68boro, at 250 p9r
hundred or I
$1.50 PER THOUSAND �
In lots of 5,000, $1.25 per thollsand; in loti of 10,000, II>
$1.00 per thousan,l. SpeCial prices made on Ilrger orden.
I.� RHODES
HAVERTY
All ordors Ihlpped C. 0. D. when meney dOli not aooom. �
panyorder. SatlltactioD lIuaraDtoed
All orden by lI'all will be gl,..o carefal atteDtion. I' Furnl'ture CompanyCaD make .hipment by express on day of receipt of order.Call 00 or addr�81
J B ILER I 211.,.211
W.I, I'...... St.,
.. , I SAVANNAH, OASTATESBORO, GA.".. 1 1 .:. , .1.... .H��"M�.�8§.I@NH!ftj�81RiI�.
Greatest Furniture Store ..
emu"!" Earl, RI••rs
,
1hII tamou.11ttIe pili. --�-
We Can Furnish Your Home Complete .
AND
FUNERAL SUPPLIES
A new aud full stuck
of Evel'Y Iiilul,
Prompt llt.teut:ou given
to all ord"rR.
Statesboro BUfi¥ and
WalDO Co.,
or J. G. Blitch Oompauy.
FOil SALE
:'100,00'"' or the ben early large vn.
rleLI •• 01 Wakefield Oabbnge I'lanl ••
grO\\11 ror the tnlJe, I'rown in np�n
Illr adjacent to salt water, Kllauntet'd
10 stAnd suYcrfJcold Ilnd 111."11 true. All
un.lers 8r� curefully and Jlrnmpt,ly At­
tt!ndt'd to btdllg pRoked In fhe lIIosttlp.
,.roved �tyl� lou r�dllct! rreight fJhargt's.
PrICeA F. O • .1&. $1.i>O per 1.000. large
a�:�i�tl::r�I�I:�t���r�t��rrAliJld;���II�li
�ommunicl\tionl to
D. W. Mn) er. Megg.tt, S. O.
(JOT'fON SEED FOil SAUl.
t ha"e 1\ lot of the famous Floradora
cotto. seed for sale at, 'l.illl per,bulhei.
They are strlOkly pure feed. rart of
tbe cotton produced frolll thele teed
lold tor 18), _�s a pound the I,relent
season. '1'....ple Is IIsually long
and the Yield _ueh bt!t.ter than the
COllltDon sePCl. I"or rurther I,articu­
lars call or write
II. II. )100RE,
Statesboro, Ga., R. ,}i'. D. No.2.
NOIIOI': TO DEUTOas AND ORF.IlITOR8.
GeOr8'la, Bulloch County.
All perllulIlI indebted to the estate of
WillIalll Gould, Sr., deceased, are no­
tided to make immediate settlement,
and Kliliersolls who have clalrnslgalullt ...
the estate or salll deceaseLl are notlOed
to Ilresent same at OI1Cle either to me
or my attorneys, Bru.lll1eu & Booth,
Statesboro, Ga. Ji'cb. 8,h, 1000,
E. D. Holland, Admr.
c, t••. of estate o( Wilham GoulLl, Sr.
Notle. to Debtor8 Bnd Oredlt.n.
All persons mdeLted t6 the estate or
John M. Watl!rs must Uluke IJllIuediat�
�ettlemellt and all persons \\ ho ha\'e
olalms against the said estate are here·
by notified to l)r�8ent the same at once I
to the underSigned or tg our attorneys
nrillnen & llooth, Statesboro, Gs
1'1". 1st da, January. 1900.
P. C. W.lTER8,
W ••J. RIClU..DSO)rl',
Adtn'ril of John M. Waten Estaw.
NotIce to Debtorl aad Credttor_,
Georgla-Bulloub Oounty.
AU p.non. o'll'ln, the OS tate 01 f. D.
Gay mUlt mike lUIwed late leUlement
and all persons ba.illl' OI.IIUI I.aiost
the estate are notifted to pruent same
at OQCI. PreleDt eltber to the UDder­
II,n." or to ml attorne,s, Brannen &
Booth, StatHboro, Ga.
tlo. llhu T.Qn,
Admlniltra'rfx 01 tbe ..tat. ot I. D.
Gal, Scarboro, Ga. JaD. ht, 11108.
.---,-==-'
.. �)
__�I�"(d��tC�"M��P� �.:.� �,:;
���IoCl*>oM
.a .f. 'lIevill & CO._'
W HOLE�ALE GROCERS and LIQUOR DEALERS,
• E::;'!'ABLISHED 10 YEAH.!-\
A ,"lfiClnllt KlIllrllutAf) thnt our reputnt iou 18 With every order
l'"rIl81'. )''''' 1110 n enuuoieeur of Good Liquors.
If ynu uru, \\'e would like to
have YOIl send 11M" trllli
ordnr If ot. ony tuuo YOIl ""l1t on eS1'"')1Il1 liquer of
grullt age and .tr'",gth "" wtll 11" glnd
to supplv YOII, Look over 0111' exoepticnal
stoek nud prroes :
Th� tomillfl Issue.
Nine ta One
Kodol ..,.pepsla GUN
....... whai,.. ....
Statlstlol prove tbat the obanoes of your dying of
Throat or Lung Troubles, are 9 to I.
Waite no tlme, but oure your Disease wltb
�hke thu to.llot tht! prlZo f"re du-
cnt ion III O"fllgIR, I\IHI you will ..... ., Itho \\ hit» buys hnve tu Luke the
plow hnnnl"M w lnlu t hu 11I'J;ru �Oltll ,
Lo school-e-tc n .chuul "" ppnrted
Ill' l'iorthcrn 1II01l.y ilL thut.. J,"t, IOIIU educated negro pu"h aile uu­educated wlll�� IIUlU nwuy from thttpolls and you � III "C" hot tlmo"
111 old (.loorgla.
Wholl you \'ut." for !:Ioko Snllll.
you vote to bring 011 t,he". v.·ry
coudiuous,
\VhOI, you vota for Clurk
How­
"II you vote to lot the III gro .10·"1'
as he I. 1I0W sleRplng, D",I t.he
white prullary do the nork .s It
s
no" dOlllg.
Willch 81de shoilid II govd o,tl­
zell ollgl1 hllrllOlf � Ith? It ioemo
to us Lhat tho <]".stlon .h,,"ld
au.wer It.elf.
1100
200
100
I
I
�
I
I
j
I
All orders moot cnrofully u"ll plOlllptly nttoll"ed t,o.
Ship liS your COUNTRY PHODUCE;
we can sell to your ue_t adVAntage,
lin" wotld like ttl have your orders for prov
ISlono.
" L. J. :NEVILL & CO.,
I COl'. Congl'ess and J6lfel'son Sts. Savannah, Ga.
....�•.•*.... �� ..
DR. KINe'S
lEW DISCOVERY
FOR CONSU.PIIOI, COUIHS liD COLDS
the only Itrlotly lolentlllo Lung Speolfto In exlstenoo.
POlltlvely guaranteed to help 01' money refunded.
200
1110
CAS�J GOODS.
Goml U) t' Wlllltkt')
Ul\hllll·[. Il)C, � )cal\" nld,
�:"I(lt' Jt)t'. "lellr;! uld
'\III.r I ,'II H)I', I �""N 0111
.1. ,; I'nhuer H)�, t4 "�Hr. uh(
Purl' N. enrollllU Uurll,ll) rH ulel
If 2) rll Hid
1 ) r (lid
ltl'KI ""lIlllut (HIl, .. ,eftr .. old
I'illl' Unlland tim,:.! )�"U tlld
t�tlUfi lIulII\11I1 Hill, 1 1�ar uld
Fine Oftl HUIlI," ).' .. rs olll
"!lie Olel Hnlll. 11) ('nrs .hl
l1uud Old Hutll, 1 year olLl
Jlor 01\8t!
2 Uti
1100
3 Oil
rurkt'Y Mountnm Corn, 1 Ilul. III
OtHW, Oil , II 00
(J"hinet, I dozen ill Ollie, fis U 00
Kill!; Leo, 1 down 111 (l1I�l' 4:01 8 00
J. W. 1".11II6r, I dU1.�n 1IlI'alte • .aM 1:1 00
VluturlR ll)e, I �u�elllllcl'8C, 114 I:! 00
400
300
200
troll
ltOO WIN��S.
Saved the Preacher,
Bo.... O. D. Moore of Harpersville, N. y" wrltos: "I
had a fearful cougb ror mooths, whloh nothing would
relieve, until I took Dr. King's New DllKlovery for
Consumption. It cured my coulrb and saved my Ufe."
OOGNAO IIIIANDY.
For MmJlUal PllrJlU�eij,
I'cr QI,. fl 25 to tt 110
........ RECOMMENO.O,
QU .. II".naao •••••••
• .MO.OL.DaV
....rnlul FJxl'ClI"ed.
A rt!w ouulllierreitt'r� hnvc httcl)
bed II IIll\klllg nIH! tryltlg to st!1I Ilnna·
lIioli nr IJr. KinK's Ntlw DitluoHry for
COIIIIUIHIltiuII, Of)u�II" fwd (Jolds nnLl
uther Iliediollll'B, thereby derrnulllllj{
the Ilubhu. This III tu warll,)uu to be
ware at luch peOIHl', wllo seck to pru·
tit, thruugh steahng the relHltMt,lU1i or
rell1f>lliell Wllluh·hlive been ",llunesllrlll­
I) ourang disealle, for over a6 lean
A sure ,Jrotectiun to lOll, is our oame
011 the wrapt,er. J..ook (or it, on all
J)r. I\rng'd or Uucklen's rClJlettie!!, all
0.11 other:t llr. lUere inlltation. II. E.
lluoklclI & On., Chicago, Ill., Itlld
WlluiJor,OanaLlu. W. U. F:lhs.
�ellil Mnlh') hy l'ost Olllcc MOlle� O/lIth,'I, He�l:'l4'rctJ
I cLLcl ur'li::qlress.
\Ve 8tUl��)tlt tluat Ir YIIU wllllt VALUI�
tOI YOUI' 1l101H.-lY, SEND US
LIQUOR ORD��RS. Bofor. yO!! go t,o )ollr
oo-cullud uld fllolld, SEE
W�; CAN DO. TRY US NOW.
YOUY
WHAT
Prlcea, 60c and 51 .00 Trial Bo"Ies Free
"VV. �.
��.v�G0�¥�-�
� METTER J
_�(:'S3!_��-
Not Hceing alll thill, III your "ftper
sliwe the �I.\\\II or the tlC\\ lear, "0
"III gI\C)ous[cw clllllnglito sho\\
you thnt \'oC I\re lint all
d�ad.
Mr .John 'l'urncr of Parrish, ha!
three !lIce cottngc rl'slllclH'C� on Ken·
nt!dy street, IIntl�r erection. They
"'ill bt' rend) (or cmcllpallcy lila short
time
Mr I. P 'l'upncll, our popul"r depot
agent. I::. haYlllg tho lumber placed
on
the ground for IllS hOlTlt'.
Mr R n Sherulan IS puLtlng' the 111111·
ber on the cround for hil resitienc@
�lrs Lenh DurLlen, \\ho has been
spendllg �OlI1etll1le at Flugerald,
"Is­
itln..r her brother, Mr Geu 'furner,
re­
turneLl one da) last "eek
».is'1l RoblnR Kellnedyof Emmit, IS
spending Kometlllle With her sister,
Mrs L HS.w.1I
Misses Manie alill Lena Ellis spent
Sunday at Herndon
MesSl""� 'j' WrIght anti S FJourdall
Silent Sunbny HI Stillmore
He" Hobert F. Lee, or BI• ..rHton,ftJIed
tht! 1)IIIIHt at the Uaptist churoh Sun-
4&y
A mltl the scenes or prosperity and
tht' .en�rnl guod reeling� that flock
our town and commulillY, our
citlzenl
Ire still prospering, l\Ilt not exposing
the IlvlslIblllty of building a new
school building. It cnn be SIlld that
no town In SOllth Georgia e\er need.d
ftnythlnJt worst! than Metter needs
a
.chool building. it can also he said,
though \\e h:,ve no buildluJC', we
have
one or the best �nhool!'l III th" oounty.
NOTICI, OF DlSSOLU ('ION.
The fi rill oi KP.tIll8(ly &. Cone,
composeci of Porry Kennedy and
Chal. E. COile, has thiS dllY d,.­
.olv�d by lIlutllnl oonsent. Mr.
Perry Kellnedy will contlllUe the
bu.iueos, collect III d.bh nud ao­
eume all liabilities ot s�ld firm.
This }<'ehruary 8lh,'100U
Porry Kenuedy,
Chns. E. Cone.
COlt .f Llvlnl
Grellt Ad\IUIOe III 'l'he I'rlce O( F"ood
I!tulf•.
! Everl body h' oomlllAI�illg about the
Increase In the oost o( living. Nearl,
all the grout riell are vcry mnch higher
t hlln the)' were a few yean lao.
Uread.tuff. that IOU could ho, for ..
III 1807 oost over $0 now.
I
Lard III .A tlanta bas rillen from'
811d I:J uent:s a 1I01ilid to 11 and 12 eeuta.".
A 25-lb. saok of nour whloh we IIled
;;;."""__
U1 lIjo.�.;;;••'.;; r;,;·ii·..·�·' " I to bny tor 700elltis now OOlIte 95 cent...We lllJed to ret water ..round Ineal tor
16 (len los a Ilenk; nuw ft COIl." 21\ :cenr..
Hound steak has rllen (rolll to to 11
1·2 oents a Iloun«l and choicer cu.
which a tew yean Iro were Ui centa;
are now 22 to 26 centl. Breakralt
bacon hl\8 doublet! ill price In the lut
8,.earA.
SOllie peuple lIay the trult;a hive
causlld the advlnoe, othe ... chlr,e "
tip to Ihe rall'OId Iroight ratoo. W.
oan sbow in a pair 01 minute- that the
rates are not responsible. 'I'aka Oour
for eXIIIIllle. 'rhe total ratea on a
barrel of nonr frolJl J-4oul8vllle to At­
tlnta which wull600nls In 1887 I. now
44 celltl, I uvhl8' of 12 oenta. But
the cost at I blrrel ot flour ha. att­
\ anced ,1.00, or more than three
tlln" the total Irelrht. 'I'll. Ir.I,ht
on 26 poundl ot Hour hili come down a
cent and a hall, but tho prl.e 01 tbe
sack hall ,aile up � cente. It flour wu
hauled Iree, w. 'II'oald sUII be payIn"
16 centrA a sack more tha .. 111 1897.
'J'he (relght on I pound uf lard from
CADD,\GE P I, A N'r 8-0EI�ERY OlDcitlnaLi to Atlanta Is H 01. cen'.
I'LAN'I'B, Af.I. KIND O�' GAII- 'lhe prIce orlartlila. gono op tbr.. or
lour centB a pound. It lard wu baut·
ed tree it would Dot be allY oh.aper.
We are now prepared to furni8h cnb- .Inybe ItwlulLl be higher, becalllle the
ba,e plantl of all the well knuwn vafl- rreight rne has been
reduoed two
etie'i: Extra early "aketleld, I,arge cent" a hundred pounds while tbe
typu or Charleston wakefleld, Render
..
price hall advanced 80 to .w CeDya
80nllllucc�lIllIon, and Olt dutch, these hundred.
planteara railed In the open Ilr and Dressed meats pa,lells thin
hilI I
will st..011 In, Imount et cold they are cent I 11011 lid trelght from OhiO ra.ee
,rown from leed, purchaahed frolll the to Atlanta but the retail price
here II
mOlt reliable leed houle In the buslne81 2 1-9 centl to 10 oenla a pound bl,ber.
we have sixty acrell that IS devoted eX-1 'rhe (relrht on c:I
resled beet bu bEen
clUluvely to planta at III kinLls, Wt' will reduoed 2 cents a
hundred while the
BOOIl hav. golden .elf hlanchUlI!' celory price h.. gone up '2.00 to ,,0.00 •
plantl, Big bOflton lettuce plant8 beet hundred.
plantl OIl1on plants, and all kind ot Irar... lIen are Just a tew of
hundred. of
den planta prilles in small loti 1.00 per articles on which rates have been re­
thousand III larre lots trolU $1 ()() to,l.- duced rrolP I.ouiiIVllle, Oinoinuti
26 ber thou.lad 1'.0. D. Keggetts S. C. New O,I.ln" New York. Booton aotl
..... hive a careful man In charge at thll other points to Atlanta.
deparlment who Will rive IOU satlafac· eoft'ee, tea. potatoe8. ergl, dried ap­
tlOU 88 to uount and quality. 'l'he ex
..
pies, beans, bootsalld ,hoel, drl,oedl,
preis company have Kranted a
deduct- furniture, canoed ,oodl, lloap, ltarob
iOD of 80% all the expreils ratel from and cheese. Any housekeeper can
teU
lallt yelr and we hope to soon have it
in
you whetlJer ,there h.. been 10J'
ra-­
effect, when cash doel not acoompany duotiOl1l1l the prloel ot thelJe artlclea.
�der plants will bo sellt C.O. D. These 111gb prices have oOlOa
with
N. II. Blitch Oompany pro.perotl, aud tbe countr,'. proo.
!reggetts S.C. perlty f. Ilrgely due'" good ero,.,
busy factorlel Ind mme8'j oonOdenoe
and the IDcrease Jil the amount of
money per capIta In thll couDtrl,
FtNE OO'I"I'ON SF;F.D
I have a limited lIlImber of bUilho',
IIr th� fumolts Toole & Ul\rton cotton
:feed. l \\ us ublc I"!lt yenr to nlse
1620 pounds at Ited cotOOIi per acrto
with ,2.76 wurth of fert.i1lzer, and 1
have never cot les3 t.han 4� pounds of
hnt froUl Joo I)(Hllld� of seed cotton.
A bsolutely the beHt green·seed cotton
!leed 011 the market, pruducelJ bust yield
por ftore. For refeunce call all or
"' rlto the followln, nelghburKof mine:
J. M. NiChols, U. I.. Hendrix, 'f. C.
Pennillgtoll. Will sell lallie at tl.00
per bush�l. By roferellce to ollr advertiainll
cohllllni will be leen the cfrd of
NOTICF..
All partIe. due th� firm of
Kennedy & Cone Will plelse como
forward and Rettie the oame With·
out doluy DS the IlIlSlness of the
old firln must be clos&d up at
once. Call at the .tore ann settle
Perry Kennerly.
FOR I!ALB
A v�rl deBlrabl. _Ideat lot 10 _t
8'atuboru••4d.... 1001l box No. e.
Hoke Smllh 10 Speak H�re. Kennedy " Cone Dissolved.
We und.rotand that Hon. Hoke
Smith IS scheduled to speak IU
Statesboro on r.lMroh 2nd. HII
lupportora hare Will make an ef·
fort to get out a largo cr!,wd to
boar hlln t.ll hOll' he 1"'I,ects to
I ..ve the state.
.
Mr. Smith was here Iut fall,
J. P. BOYD,
State8boro, Oa., }tuute 2. Me.aro. Kounedy ,It Cone giVlDg
lIotice or d,..olution.
1'hi. firm haR dOlle au extonlive
S,1U; O�' P1WSONALTY. olothing and geuts' furni.h,n,"
bUSiness for the paRt three years,
and have merited the Ke"erous
patronage tho public h.1 given
them.
Mr. Kennedy will ct)ntllllle the
bUSiness at the lame old stand.
lofr. COBe will be with �Ir. Ken·
WIJI be !Sold to the blLlder .. t tht late
re!Sldence of D. U. Bflunen, dec4!lased,
all 'l'ue.day, F'eb. 18th, next, the rol·
lowln« property, to-wit: Lot of corll, when,
we UOdArHtaod, hit expected
rodder, hay. 1 lIlule, 7 h�d .(If cattle, to deltver a speech, hut
011 ao­
lot 01 ,""at hug•. lot 01 stock hugs, I count of the fallura of a crowd to
lot o( board., larming t"olo, I buggy, l ASsemble, he turned the trip into1 one·llOr:fe wagoo, household alld
kitehen rurniture, cotton !Jel:!d, "eeLl
a sort of a baudsbaklUg arraulJe.
pel\", I) rup and one wash pot.
Said, mout.
.nle tu b" contlnned (rOIll day to doy
\'
The tallure to get hearera, we
until .11 propert) I. d"po.ed 01. are lllformed, was due to tho lact
Tor",> "III b. ",ado known on day 01 that the raithful hare were not ap.
lIale. J.II • .IIrallnen, Jr" .
. ,
Adm'r, E�tate of C. U. Brannen, d".
prlsed of hlB commg IU time to
ce.,"d. I get out the boys.
TO THE PUBLIC.
Havmg purchased the ",tarest
of mv partner, Mr. Chilo•. E. Cono,
of the firm of Kennedy ,It COile,
I will continue the busine.o at
thR lame Itand. ApprBClatlllg
the gonerolll patronage extended
the old I1rm. I take tim method
of asking " continuance of tho
.allle in the future. The stock
will be kept to Its fOllner IlIgh
Itandard alld the lam" COllrl.eou.
treatment will be accord.,1 thol.
who favor us with their patronllge.
Perry Koulledy.
nedy for the present, and Will
make up hiS mind loon al to what
ho will enllage 1U.
DEN l'I,AN'I'I!.
One Minute Cough Cure contain ..
nut nit ntum or UIlY IlIIrlllful tlrllJt are
It lIAS been curing cOl'ghs, coldil, uroup
anLl YO "tOOlling oough so loug that it
has proven Itsf>U to be a tried
and
true trlend to the mallY who !lse It.
No need to rear or your child chok·
lug (raUl croup with
Oue Minute
,Cough Our. hondy. Sold by IV.
H
1,:111,.
LOST
A jenay heifar, no mark's, With
a brown rlllil around hor nooe, a
dark browll and white book, and
well grown.
Mro. Mitt,e Barnes.
Bowen's' Uuano Distributor
Is the latest and most success·
ful machine of its kind ever
used for distributing commer·
cial fertilizers.
It is provided with all the
attachments necessary topro·
dllce a complete Distributor;
being attached to the Planet Jr.
cultivator, which is still a cultivator
endorsed by the leading
farmers of the world.
T"••owe. DI.'rlbutor has many advantages
over the average distributor, amongLwhhich ouly
a few are
mentioned here:
1st. III coverlllg the rertlh�er, ,t
IlIltkes :\ bed any WIdth from
D to 26
ADcbel wide, and any height desired.
2ud The hUllper holds more than the I\verage
mac III 1108, benoe It is not to
be Oiled 10 orten, '1'11121 IS another �hllt·
and labor saVillI' advantage.
8d Jt distributes dump rertlll1:ers more regularly
than others, beCliuse the
bottom o( hopper is ",ider, and tbe outlet larger
than that of other machines
4th. It 15 the only IIIRChlllU 011 the
lIIurkl't tllat distributes all brands. of
commeroial fertilizers, whether dry or 1119ist, with
4n e\ e!, distribution. BeIDI
a knocking mauhine it IJrC\'ents the gllano
frolll Ildheruig to top at hopper,
which Olusel an Irr�gular feeding. 1'he hopper is so
constructed. ail to uanle
the guano to (eed from the
cell lour, thereby leedlnr
With (lhe sftUle unlfornuty
wh�1l almost empty Iii when full.
'V. G. nallleS, �tatesboro, Ga., sals: 1
have sold your Guano Dl,.'ributor
two seasons alld ha\'e not had a kick.
conSider them O. K.
BE SURE TO SEE THIS LEADER
OF I,EADERS.
For Sale at the following places:
Jaa F. Olliff, Regllter; J. 'V. Williaflls,�Adabelle;
)(.J.Greeoe,Claxton;
W. L. Street, ReR'IIIter; J. V. BronsoD, Regh.ter;
E. B. Sirumoas. Stlte.boro;
W. G. RaIn•• , Statelboro.
EXOUIISION IIATES
Vili Central u( Geor.la Railway.
1'0 New Orleans, La., }labile, Ala"
nut! l')enllScoln, Fla. :Mardl Gras Cele·
butlons, Io�eb. 22nd to 2Hh, 1006. Olle
rare plus 260 tJr the round trip. 'rlck­
�tlJ on .ale Feb. 21st t.o 26th, Inclusive.
limited to leave destinatIOn lIot later
tnan March 3rd, 1006, unless ticket Is
depolited wlthspeclala"ent and (ee of
OOc paldat the time ot llepofiit,ln winch
cl!le an extensIon to Maroh 17, can be
obtallled. 8top�overs permitted It
certalll pointM. io�or tltrthrlr lIl(orllla·
tioll apply to near••t ticket agont.
NO'I'IOF.
All parties are herebl warned not
to IlIre, hurbor, or ,nc employment to
Inl two children, -Adel Law, Cap,
Alles Manson Law. It tound in the
employment ot anyone they Will be
pro�ecuted to the el(t�llt at the law.
Green Law. DlIt�h, Ga.
Sthd for Brunea.
Mr. V. J. Hodges, oue of tha
most poplliar travelmg men gomg
out of Savanoah 0 was 111 the oity
th,R week, Mr. Hodg•• lays that
be trrveh all over the Firat dis.
triot, it looks to him 01 if the
race for congress wal one' way,
almost .olld for Mr. Braunen.
Thele are the exprelslOnl that we
hear almost every day, and they
some from each and nery section
of the Firot cougreslloual dlltrict.
I
Goetl bou.e and lot ia tb. tOwn 01
Rel••ter, house well tocate" au ID
good ropair, al good at new, atlo ID­
tere.� In Donattllon farm In tb• ..tp
01 IIogilter. For lurtb., particulars
appl, to A. J. Lea. JIe"IoHr..Ga.
IVAIINING NO'flOE.
All persuns are hereby forewarued
agallll't either huntill" fishlAg, or
otherwille t.respa�slnJC' all the lands of
the underllgned 10 th_ 1"'7t1l G. M.
disttroct. All violatora 01 this notlc.
will b. pros.cuted. '1'lIi.- JaD. 17tb,
t906. J: D. Kenn.dI.
EXOUIISION RA'I'ES
'fo Mobil", Ala. And neturn, Via
C.n�r" Of Goergla Railway.
.Accoun� Intentate Mu,arcane Grow­
ers A.aomation, Jo'eb. 7·9, 1YOO, tickets
will be 1,,1" from points In Georlla
and Atlbama, at une lore plu. 26e
roand trip. nlte 01 Ille Feb. 6th and
6th, an" lor 'raiDI schedaled
to roach
Hoblle belore Noon 01 Feb. 7, Il1041;
Ifnalllmit Feb. 11, 1008.
For lurtber IDrormltioll appll to
1.ur D"to.I� Tlclle' a,.n�.
FOR SALE
FOil SALE.
Good rlmlly horse at a bargain.
Have two aDti will .ell either at I•••
than you can buy the IIIDie ciasl Itook
IDywhere .Ise. For rurtber partlcu·
larl call on or. J(. Renne�t.
Statelboro, Ga.
PollOn. 1'00II.
Perhaps you don't realize that miD)'
palll poisons originate in your tood,
but
lome day ,cu mlY teel a twlng. 01
dyspeplla that will convince )'ou.
Dr.
Kln,'1 New I,lr. Pills are ,uaranteo"
to cure aU sioknes8 due to poilons of
undigested 1004.-or money back. 26c
at W. H. Ellis' drug.tore. Trl tbem •IIEEGI:5TER,
aGA•BOWEN,G, W,MANU .'ACTURED--BY-- ,
MTOETHEII�E�CHA�TT;
If Joa hmn't RC�::T;'��O;JU=;�,:wrlt.
tho
racT,orr_wcWoUllUPPIYBYOUdlroAct.CCRED
w.irl•• ,.u ..r."-Iu•• "'
dt ..
11. 10
_1aItta -_
,... 111 ,taIq �
1IIaa .., .....
....
.
I
fOOGIA BRim
k • ;: ••••••••••
I NOli! C. Co B WI.lIQ
I ��������J�B��Er� Eo C DaWITT & COMPANY. CHICAGO. ILL
Sold by W". H. ELLIS.
----------------------------------
THE WORLD'S BEST BABY MEDICINE
25cts.-50c:ts.ALL DIlU6GISrs
KoPublilhed Ilt Stalc&lJo 0 OaTUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS
Ir The Statesboro News Publishing Co Four Candldrltell Favor Macon
Dr a \ Nl malh candlduto tOI
govel nor hns OXIl! SHod hlmsolf us
fn, all Ig: M COl fOI tho st ILo denio
err tlo C( II\UIIIIOI
Ruasull I 81111 lindJ EDITORIALS -,
'nIcro file too n n nv SIllIlII
blnn) erunl! colleges 1 d too 1I111cll
nnntt potrucs II 10\\ It declm as tuc Des
Moines Hag-Ish r
\
PLEASANr,:4iA�,.,LESS-.EF'F'ECTIVE
All 80wel tomp.lfAinw.=TEE1'HIN�TIlO(/8/.E�WrltefbI'Fre.&Okfe' 'IlA&Y �co .I'IIICGNJjII
D n-ee a tt udl S :\118 r Icl<er th It U a
Ieee Iscd mn 10 d\ Ing: at tcmenr to
her tI It she had becn I otaouu I by
lor h IHI III
On the evidence of MIS Abbott
and nt the request of the relu tlvcs
tho JUll IOCOIl men led th it tho bodj
be exhumed 31 I In l lOllSl lold
MADE
'arm and Town Loans
at the lowest rate! ot Inter
lit
M. 13. EH�LleHE�.
DID\LEIl IN
J A BRANNEN
Statesboro Gt>
AllWIll ExperIment With Tobacco
AftCl Visiting It n IIlllJCr at points
In tho G linesville district ",Ith two
tobncco culture experts CongressJI] In
Bell hilS ret lfned to Wnshlngton Mr
Bell rnnge I fOI eXI erlmentu to be
mn Ie \\ Ith S Imatrn. tobacco In Hall
G\\ Ir nnett Cheroltce nnd White COUll
tif:ls I hese eXJlerlments will be J aid
for bl tho United States governmeut
And the experts believe will be suc
ccssful 1 he soli "Ilpenra to be sultee!
f( r the successf I growth ot Snmntra
tobnr.co '1 ho eXlelts will keep in
to ICIt wIth the '\01)( so thut a fail test
II II be obtulnc J
Grades of Liquors,
New ScIence Hall Burned
'The lames U Slllll(J 3clence hill
at the slnte lormnl school lt At! ens
,\ 13 bu no I to tho ground on tho night
or the 3d II stlnt
1 be building was almost finlsl e I
nnd would ha\e beon turned mel to
tho school QuthollUcs bj tho contrne
t01 s ,\ Hhln the next sIx or eight weel<s
It the In test As It Is the loss t \1s
on the contractor George B
of Atlanta
'] I 0 Insnronce all the
CORNER WEST BROAD 4 LIBERTY STS
P 0 BD ( 1S
SAVANNAH QA
OUR MOTTO Highest Quality Lowest Prices Night
orders
reach you by morning train
LOOK AT 'HESE PRICES
RATE BILL IS BIFFED,
Much Fault Found With the Measure
by Its Supposed Champlona in
the House
Old No tI Cnrolin. Com 2 X
Old North Carolina Corn 3 X
O]() North Cnrolina Corn 4 X
Now England Rum
J ImlllcI\ Rum
St Clolx Rum
Rock and Rye
Roel an I Rye 3 f(
Peach and IlOilO
4 OU California Port 'N�ne
2 Ot) Best Blnckberrj \\ Ino
3 00 Best Shon � \\ Ino
3 OU Swect Cata. \ ba \VJne
3 UO Case Goods 5 00 to
Eleven Counts the Limit
110e Ilig O[ tho eXAclltivo com
mltteo or tho Georgll � lTllors Union
11eJd In Atlnnta Ihe III at vool< n clr
cui II "as prcllu cd lustl uoUng the
f lllllers of the st Ito not to Bell thoil
ootton ntll It e elios 11 oents n I
to hoi I cotton seet.l 1 lUI 1)1 ico reaches
$"0 1 ton
I his cllc II I
�A.ork"""-"""""''''''''''A ��
� C. II PARl8H, �
� �
�
J A. BRANNEN � HINTON BOOTE
A'ITORNEYS AT LAW,
S'I'ATE!DORO GEORGI'"
To AdVance Rawlings Cases
With the Idel of ad\ nelng on tho
docl at tho 1 PI cnls In the case at J
J �ll1to 1 n HI lesC:G H ,Hugs nil 1
Qthers 8cntence I to be bnnbc I In
I aVo ndes Cal ntl for the n Ir lei of the
C lIter chllilell
QUickest, Most Convement
Route Between
SOUTHERN POINTS
Office over the Post Office
Will practIcE! In all th.
,oonrte
AND THE
North, East, West or South
I Foley's
Honey and Tel'
c!!�es colds
prevents pneumonlD
C\BllJOI PIANIS CEIER)
Wherever you "re going the
S••b••rd I. tho r••I..1 ohelp••1
....I ....r.rt.bl. way
THROUGH PULLMANS
"ROM
Savannah
CAFE DINING CI\.R8
NEW SHORT LINE
Report of Tag Sales Withheld
I hIJ ani au cement Is m uJc It the
at Ito dep 11 tment of nerlc Iiture tl1at
uo 5t Itements regarding the number
of rerUll?er lngs sold to the manurac
tUrel B � III bo gl, en out IIlUI the
close at the sensoll which Is October
1 next
It "III bo recalled thllt acting under
suggetitioDs from \arlous sources tor
mel Commissioner of Agrlcuth e 0
Il Ste ens ga\: e out statements rrom
tlmo to time lIst l C lr regarding t.he
fol3Jes of rei tlll:r:er wgs and tbese
at ltcu ents resulted In no IIttio dis
c ISH on In tho newslJ pors and some
c Itlclslll of the departn ent bec lUse
It \\OS clnlmcd a large number of the
tags sol<) "ere not uscd b\ t \\ aate I
I h& cl 1I ge wus III Ide tl lt these t.acs
had been 11urchused In ILl! ge Iii ml!
ties ror the llUrpose of bearing tho cot
ton mur) at
boen
launched
PUBLIC DEBT DECREASED
Champion Woman Golf Player
Sui
cldes In Fit of Melancholia
Mrs r ilb Irn Q MeN II pron Inent
In socletl and champiOl woman fait
Illaye ot St I Otis shot lJl I
kl1lert
her:ielt Monday at hel home 1629
Berlin \venue th t cltl
Mrs McNall I nil heel undel
trent
mont for nervo IS mel lnchoUa.
for six
months Sho was 34 � 13 Irs old
De lucting U e $HiO 000 000 gold re
I
serve leaves an a\:ollnble cllsb bal
--------
nnce on hand of $143885082
BRUNSWICK
Statement for Month Shows Obliga.­
tions Close to Billion
rho monthly stfltement at the public
debt Issued at \\ ashlngton fh Irsdav
sho\\ 5 that the debt less cash In tho:!
trcastlrl amounts to $991 524 64G" hlch
Is a decrease for the month of $3345
072
Mcggatt, S (J
cruUon 1lioduceslIis O'HI110,cl "llch
lIe I IYS "lib. JmmensQ III Ide 011 his
drrn'iJlg room taiJe The skllhd nnd
consc1cbUolls literary "01 ker Is not
)the ouly 01 e wbo suITers from thill
rwholeBhle competition fO! the gener II
re Idlng publIc lms the keen edge of
Us lItel lry appetite taken oft' by ,l'ea:t
nnd woolly books publIsbed becauN
tile aulbor PO) 8 Ille 11111
nct"een Atlantn nnd AlbRn) Mc
fietween Atlanta and Hacon 2fio
Between AIReon nnd Albany :!6c
PAHrOH CUl Sl nVIOE BE
IWEEN All ANIA AND AT
•
IIANY VIA CEN rnA!
,
Lighthouse Board Wanta E5t1mate
Ralced to $120000
'1 he lighthouse bourd has sent to
congress Its I ecommendnt!on for In
01 Caso In tho estimnte tOi a lightship
It Bruns\\ Iclt Gn from $90000 to
$120 (rOO ritle Is made necessary by
the Ina.blllty to secUl 0 bids [rom re
sionslllle IIldders within Ibo orIginal
estimate
P Irlor 0 Iro oprr Itcd dally between
Atlrtlltn 111 I A bUllY all train Jellvlng
At!nl tn at S 00 t\ III nrr" Hlg AlbftnyCostly Blaze In Valdosta
!\ firc oliginntlllg in the ptLiut shop
of t1 0 Hen lerson CranfOi d Buggy
COUll ny at V II10sta de8troye 1 pial cr
t) \ llue 1 at $1"0000 The prOllel ty
destroyed Inclll 108 tho Qeorglu So Ith
ern ralh and fl eight depot eight or
ten freight c Irs on the Georgia South
m n linck9 IOlld�d ,ylth merchtllldls<!
two blocks ot coltnges tbe Vilidostn
Dog Saved Little Runaway
Four year old Johnnie Rpgers or
Tolland Conn ,\andered six miles
from home nnd spcnt Sunday night
in tile woods He was accompanied
b) his log Carlo nnd dido t
scem to
be great)) "orrled "hen found by
searching parties I slept \, arm be­
sille Catlo was the little !.e.lIow
s an
Sl\ er to Inquiries as La ho\\ b.e po-saed
�o night
p m
1 50
2 00
3 00
4 00
4 00
4 OU
2 00
2 60
2 00
1 00
1 00
1 O�
1110
17 UO
,-.If
Q. InA D..... n21Phoo.. 6.
1'.. Gil \ PrIOII, Per Gil
fl,OO 1(114 BolIl.d all f' 00
, 00 I xx GI.
I 00
6.00 l'ufO Ap�l. lad Poooh Br.ndr
100
100
I
Peloh I"d 1I0ne, 100
.00 look Ind 1111 900
lAO IlVhlt.
lo.o1. I 60 to g 00
, 00 Oor. I
W to 8 00
An klad. 01 II loll. floo.
COOBlillIDants of Country Prodne� Sollcltel
H. ��b�.�.�n��I�I��=="ler::::_�=='C==O=="=�iWHV H�SICNED
DEMOCRATS BOUND
FINE
-r It::"\ TTO-r:::lS I
Former Englneel Wallace of Cauc,Lls llrges Voto Against
...LJ '-U(., U ..I. 'V Canal Commission Talks,
San Domingo Treaty
•
---- --=:.
JUG 'l'RADE A tlPr.olALTY
--
CROMWELL A HANDICAP ARE FORCED
INTO LINE
HAlt. Ova STO•• YOUR HIEADQUAKIEH9
lAn. fOUl Satah.l. and BllndlN
W. oars for them
FaD 0]1 OnARO...
H. A. CHAMPION & CO.,
8nannlb, o.
WE LEAD IN
WHISKIES.
(ESTABLISHED IN-1aBl)
The Oldest Whiskey House in Georgia
OLD SHARPE WILLIAMS
Pure FlUe Old Rye
By the Gallon $3 00 4 full
quarto $350 EX' RES
P"ItPAID
GEO J COLltMAN RYE
Pure Penllsylvan'B Hye RICh '"
mellow By t'le Gillian $2 76 4
full qt. $300 EXPltES8 PREPAID
ANVIL RYE-Puro Substantial
Falllll, \\ b,.koy- By tho
Gallon $�50 4 full qts $2 90
EXPRESS I REPAID
CLIFFORD RYE
By tho glllJOtl �2 25 4 fnll quar�' $260
EX' R' 55 PREPAID
OLD KEN1 UCKY CO[lN-])Ir�c� frum
Bonded Wllrohouso FID.
find all Bl tl e galla $3 00 4 lull qUIrtS
$3 50 eXI ess p cpnld
or D POINTER OLUB OORN
RICh and Mellow By the gallon .� 50 , full qts $2
gO
EXPRESS PREP.un
W. hand I. all the leading brands of Rye nnd
Bourbon "h,sk,.s
III the market and w,ll save you 25 to 50 per
cent on your purohase.
Send for price h.t and oatalogue
MaIled free upou appllOatlOn
THE ALTMAYER &. FLATAU LIQUOR CO
Maoon, Ga
BlrmlU�ham, Ala
,. F WILLIAMS
T J aRIOL
WILLIAMS & GRICE,
--DEALERS IN--
FANCY GROCERIElS AND 1IQUOltS.
yUG TRADE A SPECIALTY.
SAVANNAH GA
Millen & Southwestern R. R. Co
TIME TABLE No.3.
IIfreo�he Sund'r Augu,e "h liOl I
o'olock. III Bto.d.rd TI .....
NORTII Boa...
Road U,
.... Do....
STATIONS.
Troln No lwun.otAI .. Ieb Stllllaore Air
LI•• ",.1. I.... lIloral.,.tbrOlit
II •• and polntAl ....t on tbe S..boor.
Air LID.. OIl,", ., ChooI11 (�
DlyllJon) for Ketter I5tatelbore
lad S.,aa.••b
Tral. No • oouneotAI w'li- o..DOrl1 01 Goorrl••,
IIIU.I fIIr A.(Uta, ..
coa Ind .1tlanta
Tral. No g I..... MlIlea .ner .rrl..1
010••1IHI .0.1,.-8._.._
4 ug".to ftnd oonneota .,
�tllimore wltb 8 A. 1.. lor 00111 4 8 ...
I rlln No 'oonnooto ..Itb O.n�rol 01 G_rtl
I.r Da.lI.nd Au.......
Train No & ocnnoeeo., Bel limo.. lor S...
ID.bl nd W"111.118�
, line IVI,b Oen,..1 01 G.orrl. tor AdMin,
B""-n ..4 D.lIl1n
Train No '4.p.rtAllt�r arrh.1 01
Ir.la. Iro.. 0001•• I•• Bta....bo...
),RANK R DllRD•• , GeD. Jl�...
THE FAVORABLE
,udgmtmt of the hundred. _holr"
erder­
Ie.: from \UI datlr II e"ldlno. of ,., pl1'
110 I\ppreolat.lon Ind tatl.fla\lon .... ,oot
eeevlce
Our 1"1 e enlillonce .1 Bnyer. ID­
tu,." UI the 01 ucu on III hi, pUrOhllle1
at tbe lowelt Dgnrell Tbat. wh,. ".
Ind we alone Are able to luppl,. the oon
Itln(ll,. InOreBAI111 demand At
tbe lIolt
Rensonable !'rJoei
A wid. rDuge ot. Rnt--ol ..1
Itook '"
111co'trom
"r" Ire II�III BUilding out our No. 'I
a'
12 �I) per guf lun eXIJrclil preS,lld �o your
Q�ar\!.t eIllrc811 outoe when ordering QO'
hHUt than ooe gailon
Chlcf Advisor Proved HOllv)'
Burdan
on wauace G Shoulders
and Job
Was Thrown Up to 81 aka
Him Off
Those Breaking Bennte Caucua Ru)e
Will Be Rend Out of the Party
Tho Outcome of the Action
Vcry Problcn atlcal
Jol n F'
Un lor We are Headquarters for
OhallllJn�ne Older Writ,u for prloel
OD
Empty bot.tilfl caa be returnld
ON 'fOP, A. UOIlA"
rollowlng ar� a few prroes from
our Inri" •• leotiou
Por G.llon
lOld
If 0 Oeru Iro ... fl 2� to fa 00 ,pi
,,26 HolI.nd GID IrulD
I II to 800"
•
160 Itum fro.. 120to
800" ..
176
100
100
aoo
'00
concern ud 11) 11IOll bel \ ho rlcclh
J:i
to be boun I b) 0\ elM IOtiOIt \\ III be
tend 0 t of tI 13 t 11 t �
110 etrect or I his stop In tho oprn
Ion of 101 tocr n!o eudora viII uo
the uorem of tho pendtug u cnL�
lIono,ram
XX Monon.ahela
Torlle.IOlub
Old Nlok
ICo ,
XXXX l!.lIoDr.�.I.
Old L,Ddon Bourbol
Jlraadl.1 1 GO t.o 0 00
II ••
C... ,ood. IrolD til 00 por 40••
ad ...
All kl.d. 01 wine, fl 00 per C.I I.d ...
Dulr aordon • Ibe.., f6.OO per ••
1I0D.
�. 0 • ElR."J:N:S:�.A.N":
2268t Sullan Bt West,
Goorrll Ttllphonl !IOI
Old Reliable Liquor House
478-420 WEST BROAD ST.
Opposite Union Depot, Savanuab,
GB.
PR.ICE LIBTa
JUG8 FREE
f18&lXXGln
• 100
I 00 X X ][ Ols •
- 201
!J 00 Juniper Gin doubilitampoa
101
960 BRAND[E8 and WINEII
�n
Crell.lll ot Kentuoky 10 18.,1 old
Old I",olon),
CORN WlllSKHY
800
100
• 00
HO
000
x X ... Apple nrandr
\ ppl. Brondy 8 Y.ln old
Pe lob Drftndy 8 1ean old
1l1ftokberry wine
Oht Blankharr), win.
I'ort wine
Old Pun win ..
Sherry wit It
hr.�orted Shorr), "Iu.
f$,�eet OMuwba \,101
Old Sweeti Ontuwba
� �OO�r';;h�81�I�tey : �g
X X X Corn whlsl ey dub It.amped 2
00
Llturcl Valle;r Ii 00
I
0... Goo Is Irom'� 00 to fl5 00 pe,
Oll!l OnDe All kludl ot imported ",Dud. o.
185 II ,nd
1 want! to nlnk! rrlr!1Hl. wltb thi! rood people
or Dullooh Dount, and 'n.to.
them to visit In} plnoe OPPOltt.a th �
Un on Depot when In the olty It 'yo.
oannot tind It uonnnient to vi.lt tihe oity And
Died some rehable liquor .. plcll
ont the 100(11 you want tram tile "boYu
Ibt an. [ wIll guaranko t.bat you ,,,til
be pleJ!.!led Oub DJUIt' aooompBD)'
all ordur. Wbea you art In town
Rn(J III'
Und drop to a' lDY plaoo ana rei'
You will IlwaYI btl welll,m. Look
l.u
{tJl, Weltt butldlug oppo.lte Union Depot
B. WEITZ SAVANNAH, GA
---------- -
-------
and Statesboro RaHway
b�PT 24TH 1905
EAsr DOUND
No 90 No 88
Dally
Sill y -mxcp
Only Sun y
Lv
A M AMP III
n 3. 8 40 8 01)
S aa I 05 G 15
8 4' 7 Il 6 55
8 37 7 36 6 45
8 32 "3t 6 35
S .7 7 26 5 25
8 92 7 21 5 10
8 19 7 11 4 50
S 03 7 02 4 25
7 58 II 57 4 15
7 18 6 17 4 00
7 39 6 33 3 40
7 30 6 30 3 30
the negl.the
rho spl It n Il Hosted In tho cane
J!.1
nnd ,olced bl se, CI II lending son
1
tors in en phnllc expressions arLol
tiC
cauc IS n Ijollluo I ,\ns that this
C'
lion me In U nt tho den oc
ats of the
S l\ nlllla:h AI
Cu\lcr
Bl!tchtoLl
Eiloll
Olney
hnl bee
Illbo t
SUlson
Alcala
Shoar ood
firool{let
aus lines
If. J catch � 0 II me lolng a part
of �our IJ Ish ess \\Ith the
seCIOUlIY
"flS to shnko Crolll" ell oft' lotll
shaul
dc s sugge�ed Sonatol l\loll;an
You lla\e cn Ight. my n enning was
the relly
How did �ou regold hlm-ns
nn
advisor or SIlY" lskod SenatOl
Mar
gan a HI �t Wallace
replied 1I It lio
simply felt thnt Mr CIOIlH\oll
11:.ul u
gre t de II of Inl1 lence
\\ It11 tho sec
letUl)
or their II Imbe to be (jueHtllons
tf
'cctlng I nl t) poliCl II Dse
"ho do
Jot nblde by ClllCt s decls on will
nnt
lei eg Ir led as domoOl nts
nn 1 the
lolnt ,\ ill be rnlsod ngallst
them
610 lid they nppcul In fulu 0 cnucusee
ot the I nrty
'Trains 90 orf! tllollgh pp.Rsenger
trains between
SlH3nnah and Statesboro no chang of cn s
No 87 connects at Cuy
lor wltb Scabonr I No 71 \eavlng �!n
fllllah at
... 10 a m for points west
In dllecllon of l\Jontgonery
No 11"01llectR nt Ciller "Ith Seaboard
Nf} 7? for Sa, Dnl nil nnd NOB � !lntl 5
conr.ecl It Cuyler with No 71
Togo Coming to See Us
It Is anllOlit ced on good
l ItilOllty
In foloo Till n 1 1I ut A
lmlilll fogo
"Ill '1st ".mellcn In AIIII
\\It.11 two
armored CI ulsCl s
from Sav nnal
J IlANDOI PH ANDEIlSON
PI esJdent
D N DACOr
8. porlntondent
IMMIGRANT AGENT JAILED ROOT
CRITCISES THAT
Colored Labor Procuror Gets Into the
Toils at Austell Ga
Mayor Sholvcrton of Austell On
Friday caused the arrest of
Charles
J abuu n neglo Immigrant ageot
who
had six negroes at the dellOt on their
wuy to Bltmlngh lin
1 ho technic 11 cbalbo against tbe no
gro WaS a ,loluUOIl at the labor
I[\,..s
of tbe st ,to which IllOhlbtts the ship
ment ot Inhoror& In a both for work
outsldo the �lllte
Says Action Indicates
That Domingo
Treaty Will Carry
Secretltr) .Root when
asked
opinion of Lbo action
of tho demo­
CI aUe 8131 ntOlI!!1 cn
leUD on Lho Do­
mil IcUi trenly resulting
In 1 pledge
or LI e II Ited domocratic
vote Idverse
to that trcnt)t snld
I regurd the action of
the Ca.1C 18
ns csulbllshlng a
concluslvo prCSUIllJ1"'
tlon that tI e treaty 1 as
received the
approvRI of mOl e than
two lim ds at
the senate 01130 will
was the cnUCUB
called
KEEP IN STOCK
BB�DS:
THE FOL�OWmG. WELL
KNOW:N
Wood's Pllvate Stock
W00d", W W W,
GJ.!een RIver
\{aryland 36l>
Brookhill
'1 Ill) a BottI..
LeWlS' 66
Wilson
Paul Jones
Puck
Planet
at &1 00 a BoWe.
Monarch
MonoramT. Pepper
McBrayer 1886
A1'dlDQN
at'neill•• BofIIe.
Bhulkill Rye
Tremont
Oommonwealth
White Oak
DuffyM'aU I
at ,l.od"a Bota1..
H. WOOD,
100
100
�oo
100
100
• 100
»00
100
101
101
20C1
No ,
Dally
Excp
8uo y
)Local Itclb
Dover (Jang Operated In Statesboro.
Dol".. I" The
�, � J
Mr. RIDlmollB spent ono lIoy III The all 111111 I� PRY III!,:
$18 for
Atlallta thlB week. Be 18 buck IIplu"d oe"d -QlJlle II g01)(1 price.
home agaiu.
The beBt hnn of fresh grOC"rleA lIenry
Bird Dead.
to be found III tOWll at D B,mlPs' OWing to un ovel",!,:ht the dellth
Rev. S. W. DIIBose cnmo down of Mr.
HUllrv Bird willeh oool1rro<1
from Norcros8, On. on 'CI;terdu� ahout
toll dn) IIgo ""S olllltted
and apeot th� day III tho CIty
frOUl thes" COIIlIllOS Mr Blld
Mrs. LauruJordun, of Vllldo8to,
who haa been VIsItIng h.rA the
pa.t few weeko, I.ft SIltnrduy for
New York" hure she gaol III II,·
t.relt of tho Ilrm with which shu
i. connected at thllt plnce.
Wo savo ,to to $20 on a SO\\ Ill!;
maehin« lind give you th. N w
Home With all the lot.ot improvu­
menta, Wo sell thom direct Iroin
our store and you dou't huvo III
pRy for agent'. proflta or delivery
St"teabor,) B nl!gy �, W IIgr,n 00
11 It, a buggy th"tyolI\\lInl,
co,l1m to Bee a firm tbat JIlllk••
balllle.. • spAolnlty. Wo ha"c
.nytblng on wheels
Statesboro BugllY aud W"gon Co
Mr. A A. Turner, who Ii••
bOM III I he cn.y RttondlJlg olty
court for I he pilot dol' or two re­
qlleal.lIsloalylhnt he will 1I0t
he III the I"C" lor represenlatlvw
H« "ppiOCIUlf 8 tho many oxpres­
s '0113 of coufulencu thllt 1118 folio"
OltIZJ.lUB IH1\'A nffured hun I hut
hi" Iurm work nUCUt.i881tn.tes thnt
ho keep out of the race
FIII� 8uhmMun ot struw 1)f�rIY
plonto for 0111" lit 25, I'nts P"I
100.
Il. 1_. Tllrnel
Eggs Come High.
lIJuthfln ),1I·llIg.'OII, Ihe u.gr"
school tuachur ,trfl'Bted for sl,,,, I­
"'Il ,·ggo. pleoli gllli�y III tho
Cit"
court UII \\ cdlll·.dJlY oud "'l8 tluud
,100 nnd ccst, €lr tUIi lII(1uth.OII
tho 8"l1g. At III.t
uccount s hll
frlt�lI(h "6r8 mak In" BulIltj �n'orll'
to pny huu out hut
had not CURle
acroas with the dough I n the
IIIHUIlt.IIIlH the lIuthofltH:!8 out ut
the convict cu IU I) Hie fit.lIutlll1g In
rondino •• to aiubruce hiin aud �I"e
him IL wurm \\t:l1CfllIl. They \\ II)
supplant the tell"hlng of Latiu
and Greek I.. th th••hovel uud
pick.
Under our new roud Ay8tRIH
Nnthan \\ III t.� 11 \Iultluhle ncqulIH·
tlon to the forces Ihllt ure mn,klllj.\
Bulloch cOllnty filII Oil. for hel
mallY turnpikes we expeot to have
800n.
j
The gHII" or desp£lrudoffS HOW 111
jull III Snvnfllluh nnd \\uLl�ed 111,
BO muny pine! Ii lwei titllh'sborll
Illllrked u. tiller U"�t plaee 01
operation, etc Uue at tl'e J.(nn�
who a!y.HYs "ent, uhAud us n. (teul
l11ute nppeal IIlg for 1t"lp In or<1el
to lucute til" Sl1rr()t111(1Jllgs, llU(1
l"st pl�ved hi. IIttl" gllllle II,
Statesboro, and took III a great
I11l1l1y dillies nnd n okle.
Be
went Illto 0['18 at OUI bllilks Hud
"ot ILII illS Illcklt>8 und dllllBS
Illt�,
Izugur dtHlOlllllllltlOll8. ThiS \\IUI II
pretext III ordBr to locnle tho Sllr·
IOllUcilllgS HI� lIud. !IIet hiS us-
Mr T g Hill as hus Mold IllS Bo(:tRte8 8S the\' wera at
Dovt!I' 011
h"nlo 011 SlIlIth M 11III 8tl eat to Mr theIr wlty
over here 1\ heu t he�
E A. Snllth The prJce Pilid WD" "ere euc,)llnteled by
�[r Mock
$1 25000 We are not Ilware of Thel� 18
110 dOllbt bllt whllt we
�hnt Mr Hoyes'vlano 11re. wheth· would have
been the noxt VlCtllll
ar he Will remoln here JI' movel had thoy not boan IIltdloepted
M,
awny. Mr. SmIth, who IS mon-I Dover
and thell cour.e tllmed .
oger of the 011111111, Will move Ill_I .
to h,s new home sbortly. I Au:onlzlOg Burnsare 1Il8tantly relwved, nlill IJerfcctJI
lieathHI, b) HucI\ltm'li Alnlen SlIlvl'
o. lhHwbark Jr. of Nnr(tJlk Va.
\\ iii be J:13I1IBlIlbl'!lfj(1 /10.: L (.\II,IWII
of tllH! pilice 80l)lA t�n yeats u�o
He luft IlI'lO and "hilt to::i1l
vnnnnh,o.fLor \\ hICh he "ant to
VII k8hllrp-, MISS nnd \\( Ilt Into
b\lB,"eBI. He waB at the tlllle 0'
We regret'" loorn Lhut Rev A biB douth ",slt,ng
hiS PU10llt. Ilt
B. Wilde "lid flllllily contoUlplnlP OorolOu, 11\
Tnttnul1 COllllty Th,
leaving liS. They WIll mo"e tu remallls III
ru Illtu"ed lit The
FItzgerald. I.llke
ChuJ('h cemut"')', III tim
The Itgbtest rllllnlng llIaChlll>'
II the Now Rome We sell tholl
•nd have tbe "genoy fOI Bulloch
county. We will ilL\,O you mOlltiy
on a maCh1l16 and give yon tilt>
belt.
Statelboro Buggy & Wngon Co.
Phon. us your Older for glo­
cerlel of all kllids. Ollr delIvery
.....gou .talld. ready to Iln.w_r
70ur oall.
D. Barnes
Mrs. D_ N. Baoot has baen
quite Sick for the past few days
8b� was taken to SnvRnnah ou a
.peoi.1 over the S. &I S. yesterday
.arternooo.
Fullitne of fresh meab alwllY.
on baud at D. Barnas'
A oarload of New Home .e.wlOg
_hioel just recolved.
Statelboro Buggy & Wilgou 00.
Mn. R. Simmonl IS vlllttnL(
lin. O. I.. Wllhams m Tampn,
1'1•• , for sODle weeke.
Belt line of caoned goodl io
the city.
cOllnt) •
Mr. Hayes Sells Out•
Grave 'l'runble :rorOK�en
It Ileeds but littlt! fore!!lght, to tell
thnt "hen lour stollillch Alld liver ure
"rites "I burnt III) kilt'£' drc.ulfull)
bKdl) "flccted, gravu trollblt! Is shend
that It blistered ull mer Rucklen'l!i
unlci8 you tuk" th� Jlrnpt.or medicine
Arnica Salve stopped the JUlIIi !llltl
for your tUsc1tse, as Ilr8.• 'uhn A
healetllt .. Ithullt n !lcur. (lim healK
YOIlIlIr, of Olin, NY., did. She IUl)!!
1111 wounds IUIII 'U.rL'S. 20c lit W. I:l
.. [ hnd neurulgln of the Ih t'r and
Eli!!;' drug stnre.
8tofuacbt m) heart Wall weakeut!d, aud
[could lint eat 1 WllS \erT bad [or I
long time, but 111 ElectriC ]lItters, I
fOllnd jU8t what I IIceded for they
qulokly rellevealld cllre me." Best All parties
are itereb) \\llrned not
medlolne for "eltk "'Jl1Icn. Sold lin· to hire t'ldney Haglns,oulored,
lUI he
der W. II. E1II8' drllggtllit, lit 500 "lIS under
contract to work (.,r lIle thli
bottle. year, 100(1.
l<'. R. Urallllt;u.
Ceological Sune, Or Ceorgia.
W. S. YATES. State Geologist
Atlanta, Ga., Dec. 15, 1905.
Mr. I. C. ClarkI
4 Central Ave.,
Atlanta, Ga.
Dear Sir: I have made a thorougn analysis of your
Com Whiskey and Apple Brandy, manufactured by
you at the "Artesian" Distillery No. 22 located at
South Atlanta, and at "Brandy" Distillery No. 302,
also located at South Atlanta. Both of these liquors
I can thoroughly recommend to invalids as a medicinal
beverage of the highest degree of purity and to others
who desire a good stimulant.
I have also analyzed the water used by you at your
"Artesian" Distillery. It is of exceptional clearness
and purity. Youriruly,
EDGAR EBERHART, PH. D., Chemist·
PRICE LIST.
Old Artesian Corn • $ .75 Qt.
New Artesian Corn • • • _ • .50 Qt.
Old Apple and Peach Brandy • 1.00 Qt. 3.00 Gal.
New _ApJ?le and Peach Brandy _ 75 Qt. 2.50 Gal.
Rye Whiskey • . • . '. ,50 Qt. to 4,00
Gal.
Gm • • • • • • .50 Qt. to 3.00 Gal.
Watermelon Brandy 1.00 Qt. !l00 Gal.
Clark, Distiller:
Salesroomsl 4 Central Ave., 2 S:Pr70r St.
$2.50 Gal.
2.00 Gal.
I. c.
I .11m }/o Rectifier. Ask U. S. Gauger.
OICrtlli'AttY'N N01'((JES I
14.TT&81 0' A .lIUNlnltA rros ITo.1I whnm It mlr Nlnl.'em
Mr8 Mary A Marsh having lit prupur
r����r8l1p(Wit'�dt�llillll!��H[J:1I Pl!�II�Ull�::! I
cstlltl· nr M II �hrl!h, Iftf.u ,"f ealu
I 1)11I1t), tlllii I� III Ollt' ,,11111111 IhlKullir
th .. eredullrll nlld ru xt 11r kin nr M.
:1'�I,M:I�i:i r�(; I�I� I"/I�:�' II �:,���:u�1i l:�y h�'\�·,
"nil show cause, 11 allY tile.)! can, wh)
(,crmnllt'lit
adllllllhilrutlufl ahouhl liCit;
"':h1rJ,i':)�� �O.:![I�� �!�:�{c�·
MarlSh UII
Wltlle88111Y hllild lind utllela! !jlgI1U­
ture till" 6th dft) 01 Ill'll! lOOn.
S L, A100UE, Ordinary .
J Y.AVK TO Mit" U.NU
Or.O!lUIA-RuLLOCK COllMTT.
1;;. IJ. 1IoliOIUI, ndunnlst ratnr
IIf the eatate ur MiKIt Mary nOllld
dCI enscd, lms, In proper forlJl,
1I111,II ed ru the IIIHlerl!llt{llt!d for
leave
lu Iil'llllUld bululIglng til Muitl til!ceascd
�1�led �i:�� II �1::::tf:�tI'nW 1�1(8br�I:I����t�1I
'1'1". hb. filh, il106
.. L K(lolI: 01''11111111',.. 8.0
1••t"'K TO Sr.I I. J,,\SD.
AlrA. Ad" Leu Illul J A J.ns>;ltcr,
.s
Ildrnlll18trtltor & adlllllllst.rl1trlx Cli the
I 8tut� 01 MI IS Ji: A Lnslnter, lIuu'd, 1111:;,
111 I'rnp,'r forni, alit lied tn tllc
IIlIucr­
!!Igllcd (ur leave tn p,ellllllld bl'lOllglll�
to snld deceusell, and S'lJ�1 IlllpIICt\LIOIi
Wilt he Iltlltre! on th� flrMt 'Molllluy 111
M.\rl h, lIext. 'I hili Jnll. 2 WOii.
S I, MOOIU. nnllllun
r.�''l''J'Jms 01' A'nMINIS't·Jt,�'I·JON
GeorglR, Itullooh Oounty
To all "born It 1111&) COboom
J ll.llr.llIllt'lI, Jr 1III\Ing ill propel
10rlJI, uppllt!d to IIlU for 11Crmnnf'lIt.it't·
lers IIf "dlllllllPtrntlOll (llIlihe l'stnle
ur
I' U Ilrnlillen,llltc of lillhl OUUllt). tilb
I loolte all 1\1111 elllglllnr thl! (lretillfll�
nnd lIext IIf 1\111 01 O. U. JlrllllllulI,
In
be Slid 1lI'Ilellr ut Illy olllroe wltlllil
thl'
tillle nlln\\ cd b) Inw, nut! show OIlIlSU,
Ir lilly tlwy can, wily penmanent
ud-
':: 11JI.�I��I�!���:II,lj�,I�I�j(g �o ��':ll:J��:tu��
c:;lnte. Wltllt'SS Illy hand Ullti unlllni
!Hg'IlIlt.urc, liill� r,llI 'I.I� ur reb. IflUO.
S. I. :h(oore,Ortllllllrl.
Fon A YItAn'S �UI'I'ORT.
hfOIWIA-JlUlIO(J1t tOV!oiT\
lIn AIIIHS 1 .. OOllld hn\ lUg IIIRdl'
1I1'III1CiltIOli lor 12.1I10Ilbh� 811JlJlort
out
01 the estnte or W E.Goll I, deo d aUlI
IIpprll.lflUrS, duly npllOTllttd to set 1I1J1lrt
the liRIIIl', Im\lllg filed their rcturu,
nil
IJl'r80nf> coni erlll' tl\re hereb� rcqlllred
to 8hnw CRuse bcrurc the cuurt ot
or­
dln8ry on tht! IIrst Monduy 111
p.rnr
uext \\ hy s,lId nppliolltlUll 8hould not
be'I�I��sntF�b, .th 11lO6.
5 L MOOR} Ortllnlli') 11 0
FOil YRAIl8 SUI'I·OMT.
Georgia, Dullol h Oount).
ltrl! Janlt� U. :;mith, ""ido\\! of W
H !SlIIlth deceased, 1111\ lug IlUuie lip.
r��ca:��J:t:o�,,t2\�:9H�t��lill�r.:ur:n��ltft��
praisers, dul) appulnted to set apart
the same, ha\ IlIg filed then' return,
all pers0l18 conct!rned are hereby rc·
qulred to show C8U8e before the court
of ordiuary UII the flr8t MOllday III
March next why 8Hld apIJlloatlon
.hould not btqrranted.
'J'his Feb. 6th, lOOU.
S. ).J. }loore, Ordlnllry.
FOR LF.TTP.ftS 010' DIS)rII8810N.
GEORGIA-OULI.oeli OOUSTT
Whereas, R. }\ DOlilldson and .J. B
i>arrilih, odlllllliitrat:ors uf
,Jetterson
IJarrlsh. repre8ent to the cour� III
tht'lr {letitioll duly flied aud entered 011
rt'cord,tlJut thl'Y have fully admhllltt'rd
Jt!tft!r8( n IJarri81s estate. '1'h18 cites 1111
p�I'lfOIl8 cUlicerned, kindred
and ured·
Iturlll, til show cau8e, If allY tlll'Y
can.
why said admlilistrators should not
be
dl8chargt'd frum tht'lr
administration
nnd ree'elve letten of dl8l11isHielll, 011
the first Monday," March .. 111011.
'1'lu8 li"eb. uth, 1\106.
@. L. IlOORE. Ontlwlr,
FOR LW:TTF.1t8 OJ!' DISMISSION.
Whereas, J. C. Slater, adllllllistra­
tor of the esliRte of J. G. �Iater,
represent8 to the court
in Ilils
IJetltion, duly flied and entered on
I" record, that he has hilly
administered
J. 'G. Sinter's estate,
l'hls
18 th�refort! to c'te all IJCreonr!
ooncerned, kindred lind creditors,
to show cunsc, If any thcy caN, whl
lUlld ndlll1l11st.rntor should not be diS·
�!��I�fv�d 1������II�fA�I;�II::l::r�!if)�!; ft�:I�
Ilrst l10ntiuy III .!\[arch next.
'1'111' F·cb.5'h IDJ6.
S. J.J. MooltK, OUDINAR\.
J.I'AVB TO SELl I• .lND
'MI·:;•.J E. Donehoo, gUllrttill1l uf the
Ill�lr8 or \V :\1 Foy, llecllusetl, has, In
pruJll·r form, upplled to
the ulu.lur­
slgnt'd (or hl8\t! to sel.lland beloll)Clug
to SllId heirs nnd slIld application
will
b� heard 011 tht! lint Momlay III llllr( h
lIuxt. 'rhls }i'eb.6th, ]000
S J.J. MaUl e OrdllIury
UH'l'ERS OF DlS![[SSION
GeOl'glll, Bulloch GOIITlty
Wherells 'Y JJ Rlggs,ndllllnistrutur
of G F. Ulgg:;,repll!:;I.!llts to the court
:11:1 1;��lr�t:t��!lt I�J;1Ih:8If�I��d8��!�I��I��
term' G. E. Riggs' estate, 'l'llls tht!re
to 1.lte nil p!'rsoIl8ooncurned,
kllldrcd
nlHl (I ethtors, tu show cliuse, If lillY
'they CUll, why said ndnlllllstratur
should notbe dlschllrged from IllS od-
1Il1111strlltioll, and receive
lettun of
dlSllllsslon, Oil the i1r:;t MOllll,lY III
Mnr.
1ll0U.
S. J, �[oor". OrdlnRry.
NorJCF. 10 DElllOllB ANI) OUI'I>lTOKS
Georgia, Bulloch Bounty.
A Ii persons Indebted to the
estate of
W. E. OOllld decea8ed, orto the Gould
Grooer), are notrlHed to make
I 111111 ed­
late :tettlernent of their IlIdebLenes8,
lind nil persuns who ha\c
clalllls
IIgnlllst sUld Ilccea8ed,
or the GOUld
Grocer), nre notilled to preslnt
�1l1l1C
Itt once, either to nhe undersigned
or
to lilY nttorne) s, )1rauuen & Booth,
Stat.,boro, Go. Feb. 8th. 11100.
- Mrs. Annis L. Gould,
�IIIX of the estate 0' Wr ]� l:Iould
I
�
PAINFUL PIRIOD5·
Life often seems too long to the woman who suf­
fers from painful periods. The eternal bearlng­
down, headache, backache. leucorrhea, nervousness.
dizziness, griping, cramps and similar tortures
are
dreadful. To make lIfe worth living. take
lYineof@n1UI
Woman's Rellef
It quickly relieves Inflammation, purifies MId
en­
riches the blood, strengthens the constitution and
permanently cures all diseased
conditions from which
weak women suffer.
It is matchless, marvelous, reliable,
At all druggists' in $1.00 bottles.
WlUT! us A LETTER
freely and frankly, In strlclest confi·
dence, telling us all your "ymplomsand
troubles. We "III send free advice (In
plain seAled envelope). Atldrells'
ttl­
dies' Ad\ ISOry Dept ,The Chattanooga
Medlctne Co , Chattanooga, Tenn.
'·1 SUlTl:IlED GREATLY,"
wrltesMrs. L E. Cle\en&er, of BelJe..
\ lew. Net
II at my monthly peliods,
nil my life, but the first bottle of Car­
ttul gave me wonderful relief. Ind now
I am In betler healtb than I have been
for a long time."
ANNOUNCEMENT
Wheeler and Wilson
,
Sewing Machine for more than fifty years
the standard
type of rotary shuttle movement
for making the lock-stitch,
Will hereafter be sold by the Smger Sewing Mfg. Co. We
are now able to offer customers a
chance of the best Sewing
Machine in the world_ Lock·Shtch Machines, Oscilating,
Ratory or Vlbratmg Shuttles.
Prices to suit all pursef.
Many styles of cabmet work
Needles for all makes.
Prsmpt attention to all mall orders.
COURT HOUSE SQUARE, Statesboro, Ga
ADAlINI81'JH'1'OH'S SAU;. NOTICE 0.' IN'I'EN J'lON 'J'O AP­
PI.Y .-Olt RAII.HOADCUAR'fER.
Geurgla. Uulloch tJUllllt�.
u� \ Irtue uf un order grail ted b� .After fU!lr
weekH' notice b� publlca-
till' hOllorllble court of ordlllllrYI tlOlI, pursllant tu
th� luw of thfl. State
of 11ullooh cOUllt} Will be
eold tu
I
Ht Ge()r�IH, tihe IIltder811l1lt!d will file
Lhe highest bidder btforc tht! III Lhe ullloe (II 8�or�lillrJ'
of State a pe-
e ollrt house door 111
the OILl t ItwlI fur IIiC orporntlulI, of which �he
uf :;tatel�boru, III Ullt ,ountv, ftn
the follH\\,llIg is II cop�
Ilrat'J needay III l\hr4�h lIexl,
ht!twerll
I I');
1 11 ION 10 ISCOUI'OIt' rt: IUILRO D
the legal hourM of nle the rollo\\ ing ..
A ,
dl!l!crllled land.s to-Yilt.
Gl!oORGrA-OIIArIlAM CouNrv.
J.ut So 1 All th.t trlut or plrtlel '1'0 th�
Honora.ble lJhlllp Oook, li'ecrpoo
uf I.nd Iyllll' and belli' III the l200th tRry
ot Stute
G Al. dl!t of Uullouh Vt', contullIlllg
'l'he petition of G. Noble JUllf.,
IH2l\eres, more or leM., kno\\11 al§ the Oh"rlt.1l G Ogburn,
C. H. Anderson,
.Tohn Olilfl hUIllt! 1.IIICt!, uud bOIlIHIt'd Jr.,
JUIIU!'S A_ lJoyle. W. 1l.lStlllWt!Il,
18 fcllo"s: (JII the lIorth b) the lauds George
S. Cargill, W. J'-". OUlltttantlne,
of H. 'I. Junef4, un the t'.\st by .,her
Edwin A. Uoht!lI, John n. Gu,,"an and
land8 of IHud �8t.le, Oil the lI(1uth b, Italoh Mt!JdrllJl,
all of whulII are real ..
H. N. Wilson a!H1 til her:!, 011 till! west dl!lI� of Sa'''"l1ail,
Mid State and,
..y the lanai of M. '1'.
Ollilf. "'hiM CO'lllty, r�sr.ectfully shows'
place has about SiIt) acres III a 111gb
First. 'J' lilt tht!y desire to form a
state of cultl\ ntiun and (nod hollt'ell
railruad corporati,Ih purauant to the
Lo' �o. 2. All tlillt tract or par('el
Illw,of the �latc 01 Geor,ia'.
of IllId IYllig and being in th� 811J1"e Second. 'l'hatthe nnllleof the railroad
county alld state contlllnlllA'
ll, lorr, company thllt they deSire to have In
..
mere or le8., and bUliuded ail follow8. corporated 15: "Statesboro and Ktd-
011 the north b� the IAlld, of W
H. ville rallw8) Corupalll "the same not
Akins, UII the eut by the
hllltl" (If J. being the nallle at IlIlY �xi .. tlng railway
H. Ogle.tty, on the tlouth a.d
west by corpnratlull in the State of Georgia
other lallds of ARid estate, k'lOwn
and '!'hlrd 'flint the tength of said ,;"d.
d('scrlbed herein AS lot number olle. 88 near a" onn be catllnated will be
����'�d��l�I:'� trne�e:a�e�::I1���:3 �:�� dlxty (00) miles.
'
pentllle tlluber.
Fourth. 'l'lu,t Kald railrusd 1\111 run
I..eli No.3. All that trlct or parcel
froll! Statesboro, III Bulloch County, in
uf land lyulg alld bt.!lug In the 8nme aorbonr.t.hrweG8aterrllleYldd.lro"lo,tltOI"o" toMallf.0nlllatnadt
county and 8ttlte a� the
afuresnid two
nlcts, contAllIllIg IIlxty-onu
Borrs, Southwl.!stcrn Rallrolld, either In
Iliure or less, and bounded 8� follow:;
Jellkllls or Emanuel county, thence to
011 the lIorth by Sllld estut,·, un the
!f III \ lilt!, III Uurke Count�, on lihe hoe
ellst by the lands of n. A. 'l'r.pnell,
of the Cell trill of Geurgm Uallwa.y, and
south and west b) other laud8 01 Inio
thellcv to 1.. 01lIS\ IIle, III Jetterson
estate. 'J'he timber on this land, as '·UUllt).
well al that on the lither two tracts, Fifth. 'J'hut the amount of the pro­
has JUt\er been f!fly,: nulled or
cut for po8ed capillil !t()ck i8 Fifty 'J'hou••ud
turpt!l1tine alld IS "ell timbered.
'J'h18 ($rJ().\xxJ, Dollnrs, In 8hares of ODe
prop�rty IS locllted ilL JlllipS
::;tlltloll. BUlldreti (flOO) Dullarll, each, all of
on the Ventral or GeorJla rlul"a) and Sllid stuck to be COIIIIIIOIl stook of �qual
Iii olle of the most deSirable lHece8
of dignity. with the right to IOcreaee
propertv III Bulloch county,
Terms
SAme to lilly amount not to exoC!'ed
IIr sale one-third I !Ish, Olle-thlrd
duu l.'hree Hundred 'l'housand "800,000)
Jl\11 lat 100;, balance due Jan.
1st lOQH DolJllrs, ulld "Ith the privilege of be
..
nefel rt'd nutes tu beur 8 per cellt,
111-
glnillug bIlSIIII'SS wht"1I ten pur centum
tlrest. froRl date of purchase.
Mort-
\ 1096) of SlIlIIe illllil ha\ e been paid In
gage on pr0l'erty to
secure .. defcrred III cash Petitioners fUrther desire
plyrnentli I'urchaser pa.� IIIg
for titles tlmt tlhu corporatloll hnvu the right to
'J'IIl� l"eburur) �1�eJo�:t�i ..i�_.... , Issue bundlS and, III gellt!rnl, to perform
Admr estate Tohn 011111\ deccilsed ��IO�!I����I1�I�; �1�jolJles���le�r�fll:I��il::
_______
uOrporlitiOlis.
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m.oy, bow ricb he
had .uddellly fils It Collect ,. u.IIII.
�rnWll, euc)1 alld nery tim. mak- In th. olty
court la.t week thl
lUI a dilpllY of tbe Brown
loan oRle of the cit.y or St.te.boro V" S.vaunh, reb. D.-BItter f..l.
ruud. 1.0 baak up hll ....rtion•. R. Simmoni wa'liven I heariui\', iOI and rl...lryov,rth.maulolpa!
S.��.e.reboroil.lloF.I'Vnedhoufnd�ndndb�ftll.irOI I.de in
the .ftd,rnhoon, Ihowever, aud. JurI declTdthd
in �r. 8lmh• campaign hal deYllop'd ioto
.....,
••.• tbe tuoe turne t e ot ler way. mou'e �.v(,r. e Dlerlte oftel I rile
haa tabo lei' aud wal�ed off. Mr. Brown called for-."ttlament
Clle I. II follow.: I,lIIt' fall a
ft.htllli qf, tb. ph"" lo ,
-
and rrom an ,ncount4r between
Tbl! clrcuDl.taOC" .urrouDdlnll of tbe fuodl whioh
had not b..,u 'Ye.r ago when the city wal put-
. f
I
. bo d
repre'eutat,'vel cof I..dltlerent
ac·
thl. UUU.UI happeolnll are a ut dl.tributed a. a.reed upen,.n tiol
in iteeleotric pl.nt. c.nya... tlO"1 thl' afternoon B.be Dyer
aa lollow.: then It w••
a.certained that the or the town wa. DIad. by a young w., kll:ed, Frank Naglb. a .tend-
n ...mltblt Mn • .Jno. S. Brown money bad .prung
a let uf leg. DIan iu the olOliloy altha Cit" er-by, 'erieu.ly injured, being
W.' indehted to Mr. B. E. Turner and actually walked
otl. and the contrect. for wirlllg and Ihot throngh the eye, tho bull.t
to the .mount of thrae or four Col. Corey .llml
unable to au- .Iectric fixture. WII made; the lodging In the brain-, 11IId now itl
bundred dollan, and )lr Turner count for ito dlupp.arance.
ex- pe.Jple WHre made to uuderstand • critiaal conditlou. Pat Kelrney,
held ....ourlty the de.dl to tbelr cept tbat h"
1011.tI that he hili about what the COlt of thel. I' h
". d t t
b M
• pe Icemau 'II a wal 0"
u y •
home ill .EII.t �tat.s oro: . ra been touohed. . flgurH
would he. .od .ft.er they tbe time, wa. .bot through the
Bro...u being dOliraul of I.qllldat- Alleo Browu, a young
whIte \lere put in, t)te hllli would be at neck, and C. H. (Savp) Dyer Will
lu� �be lOin to Mr Turner, ap·
m.u wbo .bad Vlaltel! the office leaat.twice aa much
al tho eltl- aholi tWloe throullh ooe leg.
phud through Col. E. A. Oorey �or tOlether ...Ith otburo to partake
of mate wal. At the time there waal U d r rra.t lor paticipatll, ina lOin from • 1�ln anocllltlOn t�e "�b Be Joyful," waa acoused consid.rable kioking, some pilid tbe
n
p�I�1 hlUla are Snltoher
repre"ll� by lum for twO.OO. at bavlllg
t.keu tbe fuuda. Acau- aud aome reruled, among tholBl Dyer, Private Detective 'fhom••
After paying Mr. T�roerlhe would vasl of the .torol revealed
the faut wbo refuled to Jla), the extra H.wltt. H.rbor Maot. r .JaDle.
h.n q�ite. a �eat h.ttle aum to pay that Allen
had exlt"uded pretty .mount wa. Mr. Simmool. He McBride, a Plumbing IU'pector
other h.bllttlel "Ilh. The loan freely for a. man of
hll moana, teodered • lum Aufficient to cover J.me. MoKenna, Tcm McBride,
wal aecured. .Mr.1uruer clUtee!- among the Item. purohased
wal a the bill when the .0hCltor we�t .olerk 10 the barbor ma.ter'.
!ed hll lo.n With the
uoderatand- lady's watch
.
He l'a� .ent
for arouud. The OIty refuI�d thiS ollice and 100 01 the malter, .nd
log tbat he wa. to
be paid out of aud acoomp"llled by frtenda oame lum III rull
lettlement aDd he Jamel Lao., wbo I. ooonected
the ?h.ok 'hat Mil. Brown
wal to to town yelterday aDd acoou.nteu wa••ued, a telt ca.e being m.de with �be pohce. force.
neelve from the lo.n COlllp.UY for the amOlll1ts
he had dlltrlbut- of hi.; 'J'he Jury gave tho verdlot It caunot be I.id by whom B.be
The cheok came ou S.turday ed on Saturday
.fteilloon. to Mr. Simmonl, aod we learn Dyer ..a. killed. He II "id to
morDlIlK to 001. Oorey,
lIlalDluch So th.t'. that .tata of affaln at that tho city will oarry
It to tbe bave been fired at by Tim Mcbride.
It' It waa tnade
III the llame of tbla lHitmg. Otherdevel"pm.uI. SupremA court. Sapp Dyer Rem to have
hAeu .bot I PI" ......,
Mn. Browo, Col. Corey Illduoed may rollow.
There are a l1umber of oth�rs by Jamal .od Tim McBride.
III the lame. Blood.b.d wa.
oar- ,........a. r- •
her t-o come to the bauk to
IIldon. Warranta were .worn out for who have refuand to lettle for
oua Kearuey W81 .hot by SallP Dyer
rowly .verted at the till!e••and
h.. Mlcon, Feh. D.-J. N.
YoatM•.
'be cb.c�, which Ihe did, aDd
the AHen Browu Bod 001. Corey and o.uso and another.
Some lay I Wallace Fretwell
......ttracled
beeu looked for IInee. who Iiae been detained at tbe
bank paid the moue� over to
Col arrestl have heon made. tbat wben tbey w"nt to tbe ex- to the .een by the aeund of
the
MoKdllna at a la':" hour too!ght pelice .tatlon toeday, i. laid $a
be
Corey, whose duty It waa to
dl.· pell.. of wlriug tbeir houoe
that plltol ohot. and b•• bullet
com-
wal reperted to be IU • preoulou. ooeof Oayt.on'l pal. in the
FOt.
h b
Gn". 'l'ronble I'ore...eu.
'
id
trilmte t a Dloney amolla t •
a guarautee was made that hgbtillog througb hi. "ffioe window
can I IOU. .ytb. Gray'. SI.tlon Ind
I:!oot an
I
. P 001 C
It ueeds but little roreslght, to tell
A rt fr m the hOIJlit.l.tated H
••L_
-c .lDIO. rett.v 10011 • orey
were to be furulahed .. II olght wbloh II Ilearby tbe .een.
repe 0 . I.fe blowlog c....
· e WI' _....n
that when your stomach aud liver
are
fI ith
got loaded to the brim 00
hoooe
badly afreoted, grave trouble Is
ahead uow tbey nre ahut off at 11:80 He glvel tbe follol\ inl acOOUllt
tltat Kearnay w•••a .rmll w YHterday to 'be Oity Ho.pital
.ud proce,!ded to make a dloplay un Ie•• )OU take the proper
medicine and they refule to pay for tbis of wb.t he la... : "Wheo I
came
panly.I.... relult of hi.
"'ltllnd. r r treatment of. burned baad.
or hIS roll about tOW�1. He IIlVlt- ror your disease,
al Hr•..Iohn A. relson. JUlt wbat .. III be lion. T'm McBride wal .tandinl iu
The oondition of Nllel alae I. lI:d the offieen belle9. he .u.!
ed to hiS office oumerous friends, Young,
or Clay, N. Y., d,d She s.y.: Ill,t.leir o...e remalu. to be
.een. tOhPe
I
middle of Bull aud B.y
reperted wonA th.u w...t
flrat 'aioed bit ,njurle, froID. dy.nl.
d II k f
"I had Ineuralgla or the liver and Ih I t of kl kl at tbe
d
great.o .ma , to parta
eo.
.tomaob, my heart was welkened, aud
ere II a ,
.
c ug .treatl, flriog dowu Bull, aod .urml�
.
,
IDlte exploeion.
jug that wal on tap therelo aod 1
could ilot eat I wa••ery bad for r
COlt and tbe .ervI?e now fur. Tonl.ht
the coroo.r. jury reo Y te d Dayton beaed to-
f
'
long tim., but III ElectrIc Bitter.,
Ollhed The very time we lleed SaPI) Dyer
wal at tbe .outhea.' d rd Uh t "Babe" Dyer
ou. an
I
there ......�� .f.lllouut 0 mem round Juot ..bat 1 n..d.d for they Iilhts ia tbe very
time we n't corner or tbe city hall, .Jam••
turn. .l� IC • gether 00
Macon'l .tnete. u
m.ot .nd • ..,,1Id tlln. geuer.lly. qulokly relle
•• and cure m.... Be.t got th�m, tbe COlt i. slm V IlIlc8rld. wal .taIJdiog at the en- c.m�
to bl. de.tb .at the h.nd. of Police Oourt to.ct.y h.. opened a
It Is la!d,th.,,('the colonel wonld :re���n��°'it,\,;1:,k ;'��';.�i, ��I��tn� euorDlOUI,
for what t we treoce of the city hili, flrinl at
partlel to the jury uuknowu. a box oont"lnloll over ,1,000••
ud
.how hl.',frm.dl, lod tbey were bottl..
UI. them. pp and Babe ·Oyer. Sapp Dyer
S.p Dyer .nd Snat.oh,r Dyer atter pre\endial to Itt dllf
Ind
td to be hit at about tho .wore.out w�rr.nte
apln.t .Jam•• dnmb, reye.IHd hi••ham by aak·
ime by bullet. frOID the
McBflde, Tim McBride, Jame. illl for oona..l .od defending
both the McBride., aod
Laoe .ud Pat Kearney. .11. of hhn.elf by a pl,a of InRnlty.
'. handl and jumped 'l\'hom .
ware .rrelted, cLal'llll1 He i. held on • warnnt. 001'1'
t Detective Hewitt
tbem With morder. Upen thebe"er. ing him hurglary In the FOrlyth
. dlot of tbe coroner'. jury lUI
.ppearld ra.outed a pI.tol .ullouoc.d, tbey were
releaMd. ea.a.
.nd S.pp aud tben took hlal
to tbe Cit II, .nd tbe two
MoBrlde. e ed their pi.tol.
.fter reloadin ham:'
Another wit .tate. thlt he
.aw ]tIcK.o otl • c.r aoti
.tert 1.0 hi. office th. olty h.lI.
He waa c.Ued by abe DY9r .n I
wal felled witb ably. Sapp and
Snatcher Dyer were at the �..t of
the city ball and B y....ith
.Jamel
MoBrlde, Pat Kear ey .nd .Jam'l
Llue. Kearney- ao and tried to
stop the man who had
.ttacked
IIIcKenna. Soap Dyer drew are·
volv.r aod shot Kearoey throulb
tbe neck. McBride aud I.aoe tbe..
drew aud tbo .hooting booame
genersl. lu all about forty Ihota
were fired.
HeWitt W"I attracted by the
nOise In tbe Itreet. Ho clalml to
have leeo two men beltlllg ooe
On. Hlnutc Oough Ollre oontaln"
He leveled his pistol at one or
not an Rtom or any hRrmful drull ar.
it hl\8 been OIlrlnr cOl'gh8, cold., croup
'tbem, and the lIlan he covered and w�ooplng cough .0 long that It
fired. He returned the ahot, lay· ha. proven Its.lr to be a tried
allli
log tbnt if Ris opponent
did not true ffleud to the many who ule ,t.
drop tbe guu be would b.
killed. No need to r.ar or your
child chok·
The gun wns dropped, Hewitt
Illg rrom croup with
One Minute
roq,n_
.............A.
Oough Cur. handy. Bold by w.
U ._.._..,..
ploked up tho guu"nd tookoharge EUI.. __--�
............
of the mao w!tom be found to be I;;::::::::::::�i:::::::::�.�WIll Dyer. He started to take
him to tbe west entr"llce of the
city hall, when some one
fired at
him. He returned tbe fire and
hIS ooolue.. probably prevented
further bloodahed.
Trem�ndolll exoitement prevaila
and feehng IS lit fever beat. c.uled
hy thiS ulld other flgbts preoeding.
The melee this .fteroooo followed
one at the oourt houle thll morn·
109, when Babe Dyer wal beateo
by !IIcKenna. It I. beliQved th.t
the threo Dyer. wore waltiog for
McKenua at the oity hall, for the
purpeae of wreakiol venge.nce.
D".)l before ye.terdlY there waa
I• ola.h
at the court hou... betweeu
two flyal fac'lonl,twoohheDyen
�nd Pa Kearne1 belAJg mlSillllp
PIstil Dill I...,.....
.. L _.th.WI
B'I'O"U.hd
" c ........
RL_IUo
"L C.1...."
,
�W Otltll'
W. III1la
FII••_nd D.llln
_rita" ...."..n
OF STATESBORO,BANK
Statesboro, Ga.
Capital, 15,000.00
Surplus, 18,000.00
----
I. L. COLIC"AM
..te.......
W.c.PARaRR
'I.e-P.... I•••'
,• .,.ORoo\'llR
_to,
A()ooUNT8 of FIRtIIS .nd
IND1V1DUAL880LICITRD
SIU,RIFF SALE.
G\��ft'���cl:I\llo�lfJl g��I��;;� 'l'tlesdn� In
Mnrch next, lit vubhc oulcry. lit the
court hOIJSe 111 sunl counts, "lthl11 tllie
legal hour:; of ,.ole, to the JII�est
bid­
der for c.lsh, cerlllllll.rollertY,of \\ Ilich
the ftlllo\\lllg IS 11 11111 IllIII oo1tlplete
tlf'sl}rlptiol1 One hrown collorcd
m,lre
limit! !lufllcd Minnie, about 8)ollrs old,
lind one u}Jen buggy \\ It II bluck liod)
and red rUlllllng "ear. Snltl pruperty
1m wd II pan as the property 01 C.
J
()nrtue to sntisf� 1111 e\CcutlOll Issued
fro III the cltl OOUI t o( 8lnt;csborn in
la\orof the Mclrter 'l'radlnA' UOJIII>UIlY
against C. E Cartee, O. ,r Cartee
lind
O.lil. 'l'rai'l1le11. 8nHI prlll}Hti,J' bemg
In pO:lSe8SIOn o( C. J Oar tea 'L'IIIS
tihl' 2Urd day of Jlln ,lUOa
-
J Z KENORIOK. Sheriff n 0
D. Barnas.
Get onr prices ob one and t\I a
Ilone Wagoos. We can knock
�e lpote out of competition all
wagon.. Doo't fall to see UB
StatesbOro BURgy and Wagou 00.
M... Rosalee Bacot, of Norfolk,
V•. , I' visitlOg her brother, Mr
D. N. Baoot, on North M"ln street.
Frelh creamery butter alway8
in atack.
Barlies' lIIeat Market.
The r.IDy we.tbrr for tbe paBt
day or two has bad the effeot of
II'8tardmg farm work III "II seotlon.
of the couuty.
If its pure fresh grooerIes tbat
you want don't forget that WR nru
headquarters for everythlllg that'.
good to eat. 'D Barnes.
Waoted--To contraot With some
ooe oWUlng tenlllB to hRUI \10001
aud logs near Snvflnuab. Good
prICes paid for" hUBtle!. Addre."
Cboeo.-Kulman Camnse & Wngoll
Co., Savaonah, Ga.
Mrs. R. A. Baoot, of Charleston,
S. C., 18 visiting the fanlllyof
Mr. O. N. Baoot.
Remember we oarry,,11 grudes
of h.rneBs, whips Maddlery, eto
W.. can save you some IllOUAY all
tbeee goods
Statesboro Buggy aud Wagon 00
If mlBfortune overtakes your
llome .nd you oeed us we have n
nnll hue of oofflns nnd oaskets
ah,.y. 10 stock.
Statesboro Buggy and Wagon 00.
We carry ch.op bl1g�l.s fOI
che.p folks, hut ..e oater espeolal.
Jy to tbat clan of trllde wbo ill.
Slst 00 having notblllg but the
"ery belt. We have the very best
bUllY evar oarried 10 Statesboro,
Iud It <loo't coot you much either
110t muob if you get it frolll UB:
from othera you may have to pny
more, but soe us first.
Statesboro Buggy nod Wagon 00.1 �----------------------------------------�
!SIxth. '1'Jlllt tht!� deslle to be IOcor­
pUl'lItud for Illid dllrlllg the term of
One HUlltlred (100) lellrs.
St!\ellth. 'L1hnt the prinCIpal otU(le of
silid corporntlon will be III tiht! oity at
1:)l\\unnuh,OIJuthlllll Oounty, Georgia.
Eighth. 'I'hllt pct.ltlOllcrs do rntend,
III goot! (lilth, to go for\\ard without
deluy, to seoure 8l1bsorll.tlon8 to
the
ClIlHtnl stock, construct, eqtllp,
lIIaill­
tum lind operate 80ul rAilroad.
Nlllth. And petltloner8 further
sho\� that th�y IUne lJivclI four wceks'
notICe or their IIltclltiion to apply for a
cilluter by llublicutloll, IIccordlng to
law.
'YIlEnmoRH, l.etitlOfiers pray
that
tiley, their �U('Ct!8sors IIlId 1l881g0S,
be
Illcorporllted under tht! laws of
uid
State of Georgia.
'l'llls tlllrty-lIr8tdn) ofJanuary, lIJoo
tf. Noble Jone8,
OhlJ.rlt;OIl O. Ogburn,
O. G. Anderson, Jr••
James A. Doyle,
� W. j:I. Stillwell, \
,�' GeMge S. Cargill,
... '40.- ��\,)I. UonstnntJOe,
t Jilawln A Oohen:
dohll R.OOWIIII,
,( Ralpb Ar.ldrhn.
NOrlCJ� TO IJY.UTOU8 Al\D CUY-DITUKS
Georgia, Bulloch COUflt�.
,\,11 PC!rAUJl8 IUdebtctllobhe
estl\t� of
MillS 'Map&, Gould, deot!.Ilsed,are
notlOed
to mske
....hullledl.te st!ttlullumt, and nil
persons \\ lin hll' e cllums nguinst
the
said deceused Nrc 1I0�lned to present
dllme lit once, either to me or
to Illy
nttorueys, Brannen &, Dooth,
States­
boro, Ga. Feb. 8th, tuOIl.
)!] D. floll.nd, Admr.
of "st,t" of �lIss }Inry Guuld.
Kodol D,ape...la OUN
Plg..te W�.t JOU ••t.
Make Room
In The Racket Store
Praud JCxPoHd.
Common Coldl ar•. tile Cau
.. at
.\ few countarfelten hav. latal,
...., ..rltu. 01_
been m.kln, an4 tr,ln, to ..11 Imtta- Ph,llolan.
who Ita....,a84 a .....
tlon of Dr. Kln,'1 New DllOo..r,
for tlanal reputation u an.I,lt..
01 $b.
Ooa.umptlon, Oou,ba aod <lola
aod cauoa of varioul dl._.,., olalm
,ltat if
otber medlolnel, thereb, defraudIn. calcbmg
oold could be avoided .. loor
the pubUc. Tbl. I. to waro 'OU to
be· Ill' of d.n,.....alll••n'"
_Ie n••er
ware of luch people, ,,1,0 Rell to pro-
be he.rd of. lherl Olle
lIoow••ltat
tit, througb .HaUIl, the ",put.tlon
of p.e.monla .nd ca.illmpttoa
ad....a..
rem"'l... which baY. I*'n .ucce..ful- from
a cold and cbroolc catarrb, I!ron­
Iy curing dl""..e, for o.er
116 y..,. ohltl. and aU
throat and luo, trouble
A lure proteo�lon t;o luu,.1 uur name
are a�rre,ated and nod.,ed more H-
00 tb. wrlpper. Look for It, OD all rlOUI bJ
..cb rNlb oold. Do Dot
rI_
Dr. King" or Buclll.n '. r.medl.. , a. yoor
life or take oll.ooel wbeD Jail
all othen are more ImltaUon. U.
E. have a cold.
Ohamberlaln. Oourb
Bucklen '" 00., Uhlcalo, Ill., and Remedy
will cur. It bofore th...
dl..
Wlndlor,Oanada. W. H. J!!lIia.
easel develop. '1'hls remedy
contain.
Ino
opium, morphine or
oth.r harmful
S....... • lid drUII
and ha. tblrt, y••n of
""uta-
-••1 II.. tloo baok of It, pined by'"
ourea uo-
I waot a ft...t cl... man ta run a do••,ory
condltl! n. For lale b, aU
.hlngl8 maohlne, will gl.e hberal
000- dru"llt _
tract to rlllht party. For furtber
partlcula... apply to D. P. A.erlto,
BrookIe t, Ga.
For our 10 cent department..
We will have a reduced price sale beginning February 14th,
and lasting
for Six Days only. We have about $2500.00
worth of new ioods that we
want to sell, and prices will not prevent a sale.
These goods consist of Bed
Spreads, Towels, Table Linens, etc.,
which are too large for our 10 cent de.
partment, and we are going to sell them;
in fact, everything we have will be
unloaded in this sale. ThiS IS no stranger's sale,
but will be conducted by
C. B. GRINER, whom you all know, _
Below you will see what he offers to
do for SIX DAYS:
BED SPREADS, R••.
SALB Table Linen, we have a large lot of
$2.50 $2.12 Table Cloths, Doilers, Napkins, etc.,
" 2.25 1.88 at prices that vou
have never seen
." 1.75 1.48
before-All to go.
1.38 1.18
Enamelware, we are always cheaper
than our competitors on first-class
1.10 98 stuff, but now we have a lot that was
Several others Just as-see them. bought at a Railroad
Sale sor ai-
TOWELS Ry.t1.
SAU most a song and will be sold the same
SOc 42c
4 qt. sauce pans 10c
4Sc 38c
4 qt. stew pans 10c
3Sc 28c
4 qt. mIlk pans lOe
OTHERS AS CHEAP.
2Sc 20c We can't mention all our bargains In
lSc 10c thiS small space. You come and we
10c 07c WIll show you.
Mr. o. C. Alderm.o h
•• told
hi. home to Mr. T.
A. Braawell.
of Tennille. The price ia laid
to
have beeo ,(,500. Mr.
Braawell
will make bie bome in
State.bolO
soon. Mr. Alderman will build
anobher home snme tima
in the
ne"r future.
------
GRINER,
,Fire Insurance,
Do not forget when to come Wed­
nesday 'at 9 o'clock,February 14th, and
continue to, come until Tuesday night,
February 20th.
.,. I WRITE INSURA�CE •••
on both 9.!! and Country Property
and
Represent several of the Best Companies
IN ,THE STATE,
Notice our window for our samples' C B
of 10 clmt articles
,.
Proprietor of "THE RACKET
STORE"
I Will AppreCiate Your BUSIness,
